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Sunday-school of 

First Presbyterian Church 

in Village Hall, at 11:15 o^lock, 

Sunday, July 30th.

No other services.

WHOLE No. 1452

Do You Know That We 
Are Here For Right 

Prices On

Heating, Plumbing 
and Hardware

Newhouse & Hillman
Phone 287. The Heating Men.

m

*‘Where the Money Saving Values Come From”

K R A U S  I$ PPLE
O pposite Post O ffice Plymouth, Mich.

THE QUALITY STORE OF PLYMOUTH

CONTINIIATION OFOtIR GREAT

9c SALE 9c
S t a r t s  J u l y  2 1  a n d  e n t i s  A u g .  5

In spite of the great advance in prices in all line9 of merchandise, wer 
take great pleasure to submit our first sale to you. You will readily see 
iu looking over.the-bargains that we have not spared the knife, but that 
we have CUT DEEP, therefore enabling you to buy new fresh merchan
dise at ridiculously low price, also enabling us to make room for our 
merchandise which will be coming soon.

A Few Red Hot Specials
Special 15c Fane; Trimming Buttons - 9c
Special Ladies’ Knit Vests - - 9c
Special Ladies’ Hose - \  - - 9c
Special Men’s Sox - - - 9c
Special 15c ladies’ & Gents’ Handkerchiefs, 2 for 9c 
fyecial Children’s Rompers and Aprons - 9c 
Special Children’s  Knit Pants . - - 9c

S o m e t h i n g  T o  B r a g  A b o u t
Boy’S Dutch Suits, made of Fast Color i  (V, 
Chambray, sizes 2 to  6, Special . '. .................*51
Boy’s AllWfool Knickerbocker;, sizes 6 to 14. . 29c
Uriles’ K i»  Union S u its ... . .........  . . .  19c
Girls’ f t c  Dre&ses in Ginghams and Chambray,

jliilg illnn l fast color.........  ....................  -49c
Gifts’ Middies to  c lo se ..................................  49c
Special—Silk Gloves (black and white, JQ .
short and long)........■..........................................

Special—Ladies’ and Misses' Wash Skirts
....... $1.69

Black Sateen P e ttico a ts .......... ............... 49c
(Guaranteed Six Months)

s Sport Shirts . ...................   49c
>s WVatfcTlM--:.............. .....................  - -Sc

-
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Council Had a Busy Session
An adjourned regular mooting of the 

village council wae held Wednesday 
evening and considerable important, 
business was transacted, aside from the 
regular’routine work. The most im
portant matter taken up was the transfer 
of the municipal electric light plant to 
the Edison Company. Village At
torney P. \V. Voorhies tfa* present and 
stated that he had gone over tlm legal 
papers necessary for the sale of the 
property and found them O. K., with 
4th | exception of a few minor changes 
which had been made. A resolution 
was passed by the council that the 
president and clerk be authorized to 
affix their official signatures to the 
papers to complete the. sale of the plant 
to the Edison Company for the -sum of 
$50,000. Mr. Thompson, representing 
the Edison Co. was present and handed 
overa check for that amount. Thr- 
Edison Co. will take over the plant 
August 31st. The council also entered 
into a ten year contract with the Edison 
Co. for street lights. The council voted 
to purchase another car of road oil to 
complete the oiling of all streets in the 
village.

The water question in Plymouth was 
■another important matter that confront
ed the council. After careful consider
ation it was deemed absolutely necess
ary that village water for sprinkling 
purposes, at any hour be strictly for
bidden until further notice. The water 
superintendent wa;si also instructed to 
notify the Pere SAarquette Ry., that 
they would haverterdiscontinue the use 
of village water (during the month of 
August. The council have taken the 
right action in this matter for the pro
tection of the village against a grfcat 
loss of property by fire. Other towns 
are being forced to take the same pre
cautionary. method as adopted here. 
There was also some discussion as to 
what should be done to increase the 
water pressure in the mains and thereby 
give us tpore adequate fire protection 
at all times. Several plans were sug
gested, but no action was taken at this 
time. It is not improbable that the 
council will take thi3 important matter 
up at its next regular meeting and give 
it the serious attention it should receive. 
A full report of the proceedings will ap
pear in next week’s paper.

Plymouth Motor Castings Co. 
Plant a Busy Place

i s '  —
w The plant of the Plymouth Motor 
Castings Co. is a busy place these day9. 
The new building, which is a duplicate 
of the building they are now using is ju9t 
about completed and ready for occupan
c y ^  The new building is* Well Righted 
amTventilated and is equipped with a 
lavatory and wash room for the employ - 

A new office building has also 
ju*etbeen completed, which is commod
ious and well arranged. Another large 
building will be built at the west end of 
the two foundry buildings for the manu- 
facture of the Winter’s metal door sill, 
just as soon as possible. The company 
is employing twenty men in the'old 
building, and this number will be ma
terially increased when the new build
ing is fully equipped and ready for 
business. The fine quality of the cast
ings turned out at the local plant has 
cheated a splendid demand for their 
product, and they have been unable to 
take many desirable contracts because 
of their limited capacity. The increased 
capacity of the plant will enable the 
company to take care of considerable 
more business than they have hereto
fore been able to aocept.

^ ’’iva new houses will be built in the 
new Elm Heights sub-division this sum
mer. Several of them are already under 
construction. Among those building are 
H. E. Newhouse, P. G. Lamed and 
three for the Plymouth Realty Co. 
Beit Crumble has the contracts *for all 
of them:

• F rank B. Delano 
Wayne Connty’s Candidate for 

Governor.

In And Around Plymouth

Subscribe for the Mail now.
Tho contract has been let by the D. 

U. R. for a new station at Chelsea.
The People’s State Bank of New 

Boston, has been organized-with a cap
ital stock of $20,000.

The village of Romulus is going to 
have a public park and a number of va
cant lots will be purchased for that 
purpose.

The Oxford business men formed a 
commercial club last week, in which it 
is proposed to work for the advance
ment of their town.

There were 410 arrests made at 
Pontiac during the first six months of 
this year. Of this number 161 were 
arrested for being drunk.

The six-county Grange rally, in which 
Wayne county will have a prominent 
part at Adrian, Saturday, will be at
tended by a good sized delegation from 
Plymouth Grange. A fine program has 
-been arranged, and it promises to be a 
big affair.

The village of Milan has offered sev
eral prizes to the one in the corporate 
limits wno will have the prettiest yard 
this season, and as a result Milan is a l
ready a “ City Beautiful.” Interest is 
intense and each and every one is in 
the race to win,

The Saline Observer has followed the 
example of many other weekly papers 
throughout the state and has boosted 
the subscription price of the Observer 
from $1.00 to $1.50 per year. If the 
prices of paper continues to advance 
the days of the $1.00 weekly will soon 
have passed.

The Navy department at Washington, 
through Congressman P. H. Kelly, 
have loaned the village of Northville a 
cannon and pyramid of shells to be 
placed on the school grounds in that 
village. Evidently our neighboring 
village believes in preparedness.

A new school to be known as the 
Michigan Military Academy will be es
tablished at Island Lake. The institu
tion will be capitalized at $100,000.00, 
and it .is expected it will be ready for the 
opening term, July, 1917. Tom Leith, 
whose summed camp for boys is located 
at Island Lake, is one of the promoters 
of the new school. He is the son of 
Rev. T. B. Leith, a former pastor of the 
Presbyterian church oi this village.

“ If 1 owned a newspaper, what I 
would say in it just now would be 
a-plenty,” remarked a man the other 
day. He was invited to write what he 
wanted to say, with the assurance that 
it would be printed jf  his signature 
accompanied. He promptly declined 
the tender, remarking that “ it would 
hurt his business.” There are a lot of 
people quite willing, anxious, in fact, 
for things to be said in newspapers' pro
vided they hurt the business of soroe- 
boby else, and not their own. —Dundee 
Reporter.

Ptomaine Poisoning
We take the following from the Te- 

cumseh news in the Adrian Telegram: 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Freeman and 

guest, his sister, Mrs. Dicks and son of 
Plymouth, were taken seriously ill of 
ptomaine poisoning Wednesday after
noon. Their sickness is said to have 
been caused from eating pressed meat. 
Dr. Hendersbott, the attending physi
cian, s’ated yesterday that they were 
out of danger.

Mrs. Dicks and children have been 
visiting relatives in Tecumseh for the 
past two weeks.

Dr. J. J. Travis Appointed to 
at U. of M.

At a meeting of the board of regents 
of the University of Michigan held last 
week Thursday, Dr. J. J. Travis of this 
village was appointed assistant pro
fessor of clinical dentistry in the. college 
cf dental (surgery of the University of 
Michigan, taking the place of Dr. F. 
U. Co|e, who resigned to take up pri
vate practice in New York city. Dr. 
Travis is now attending the National 
Dental convention at Louisville, Ky.

Notice to Water Takers!

Melba Toilet 
Articles

We have just received a shipment of Melba Toilet
Necessities, such as

Talcum and Face Powders, 
Cre^jns, Lotions,

Toilet Waters, Nail Whitener 
and Finishing Paste.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST—TRY MELBA

Pinckney’s Pharmacy >.
TH E PEO P LES  DRU G  STORE.

Always Open. Free Delivery

SPECIAL F E A T U R E
PLYMOUTH^ OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening, July 29th

M a r g u e r i t e  C la r k
in a novel drama of circus life

t t 9 9STILL W ATERS
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

The first show will he ever in time for the free 
pictures on the street.

Two Shows Admission 10c

I

Notice is hereby given that the use of 
village water for sprinkling purposes is 
strictly forbidden at any hour until 
further notice. This is absolutely 
necessary to protect the village against 
a possibla\fire. Water still be promptly 
turned off for violations of this order.

By Order of Common Council. 
Dated, July 26, 1910.

listj 
l 
! 
i
|  Rev. D. H. Glass

SUNDAY, JULY 30th
10 o’clock a. m.

/

i  State Superintendent 
|  of Sunday-schools

will preach. -Ji

Look Forward
N ot B ackw ard

Do yonr best to-day tffiit yon may 
be prepared for to-morrow.

Let the past be forgotten. It will 
never return with its opportunities. 
They are gone forever but the 
GREAT FUTURE holds other and 
better ones for tho man who is ready 
to grasp them.

Lose no time in vain regrets but 
hopefully faco the future, equipped 
with experience and a check account 
with

Plym outh  
U nited S a v in g s  

B an le
P L Y M O U T H ,________________M I C H I G A N .

4
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Spanish Salted Peanuts
10c

Jumbo Blanched Peanuts
20e

^  •

Sugar Cured Pop Com
5c

V.

4

“ NYAL QUALITY ST O R E .”

’Phono 123. O. M. ROCKWELL, PK.
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BIOCK
A ^O V EL o r  W  YORIC UTC

REXBEACft t T
l U S T R A T I O N S  P A R K E R .

Author o f 
"The Iron T rail"'

“ The Spoilers"
“ The Silver Horde ” E tc.

SVNOMI8.

Twk In order that the t a l ly  fortune* might benefit bjr the expected rise of hie chanting daughter, LoreleL A well- 
known critic Interviews Lorelei Knight, now stage beauty with Bergman's Revue, 
for a special article. Her coin-hunting 
'Bather outlines Lorelei's ambitions, but 
Sasaoa;. the grass' agent, later adds his ^formation. Lorelei attends Millionaire iiaaraxaoB'e gorgeous entertainment. She Boats MerkM, a wealthy dyspeptic. Bob 
"barton comes uninvited.

Adorse Do mo rest Is a - queer 
woman. Nobody really knows 
anything about her life. She Is 
advertised as vicious merely be
cause such advertisement at
tracts attention to her and 
money to the theater owner. Her 
place In thle story makes the 
story much better than It would 
be otherwise. Pay heed to Ado- 
ree’s doings.

CHAPTER IV—Continued.

“Why don’t yon ask Miss Demorest? 
■She came with yon.”

Wharton sighed hopelessly. “Some
thing queer about that Jane. D’you 
know what made us late? She went 
to mass on the way down.”

“Mass? At what hour?”
“It was a special midnight service 

-conducted for actors. I sat in the taxi 
•anjfl waited. It did me a lot of good."

’Some time later Merkle returned to 
■flpd Bdb still animatedly talking; 
catching-Lorelei’s  eye, he signified a 
■defcre to speak with her, but she 
found It difficult to escape from the 
Intoxicated young man at her side. At 
last however, she succeeded, and 
Joined her snpper companion at the 
farther edge of the fountain, where the 
tireless euplds still poured water from 
the cornucopias..

Merkle was- watching his frlend’B 
son with a frown.

“Ton have just left the personifica
tion of everything I detest" he volun
teered. “You heard what his father 
said about raising him—how he taught 
Bob to drink when he drank and follow 
in his footsteps. But that Isn’t what 
I want to say to you. Help me feed 
these foolish goldfish while I talk.” 

“Do you think anybody would under- 
stand If thdy overheard you? I fan
cied yon and I were the only sober 
ones left”

“Some of the girls are all right.” 
Merkle eyed his companion elosely. 
“Don’t you drink?"

“I  have nothing but my looks. 
Wouldn’t I be a fool to sacrifice them?” 

“You seem to be sensible. Miss 
Knight. Something tells me you're 
very much the right sort. I know 
you’re trying to get ahead, and—I can 
help you if you’ll help me. I need an 
agent and HI pay a good price to the 
right person.”

“How mysterious!”
“I’ll be plain . That affair yonder”— 

he nodded toward Jarvis Hammon and 
Lilas Lynn—“strikes you as a—well, 
is a flirtation. It is something very 
different for he’s In earnest. He thinks 
he is Injuring no one bnt himself with 
this business, and he la willing to pay 
the price; but the fact Is he Is putting 
other .people In peril—me among the 
res t Nobody outside of a man's fam
ily has the right to question his private 
life so long as It Is private In its con
sequences. Bnt when his secret con
duct affects his business affairs, when

•Why Don't You Ask Miss Demoreat?"
•» i t  endangers vast Interests In which 

•m e n  are concerned, then his associ
ates are entitled to take a hand. Do 
I  make myself dear?”

“Perfectly. But you don’t want me; 
you want a detective.”

“My dear child, we have them by 
Ike score. We hire them by the year, 
and they have told us aH they can. 
We need laeide information.”

Tfc# girl's answer was made with her 
haMtGa! self-possession.
■ *Tve beard about such things. I’ve 
beard about men prying Into each oth
er's private affaire, pretending to be 
friends when they were enemies, and 
jffrng scandal for business ends. Lilas 
J.ynn is my friendj-at least in a way— 
and Mf. Hammon 'is my host. Just as 
be is yours. Oh, E kpow; this Isn’t  a 
conventional party,] and Tm  not here 
as a.“ conventionalj guest—inside- the 
'.little coin puree he jgave me is a hun- 
•dred-dollar bill—bat. Just the same. I 
•don’t  care to act a d  yotit spy.”

ifarkle'a grave jrttnailon arrested

“Will yon believe me,” be asked, 
“when I  tali yoa tea t Jarvis Hammon 
and Hannibal. Wharton are the two 
bleat friends I have In the world? This 
is more than a business matter. Miss 
Knight”

“I csn hardly believe th a t”
“It’s true, however; I mean to serve 

Hammon. At the same time Z must 
serve myself and those who trust me. 
I fear—In fact I’m sure—that he Is 
being used. I’ve learned things about 
Miss Lynn that yon may not know. 
What you have told me tonight adds 
to my anxiety, and I must know 
more.”

“What,* for Instance?"
“Her real feeling for him—her Inten

tions—her relations with a m&n named
Melcher—”

"Maxey Melcher?”
“The same. Do yon know his busi

ness?”
“No.”
“He is a gambler, a political power; 

a crafty, unscrupulous fellow who rep-, 
resents—big people. By helping me 
you can serve many Innocent persons, 
and, most of all, perhaps, Hammon 
bJmself.”

Lorelei was silent for a moment. 
“This Is very unusual,” she said at 
length. “I don’t know whether to be
lieve you or not.’’

“Suppose, then, you let the matter 
rest aud keep your eyes open. When 
you convince yourself who means best 
to Jarvis—Miss Lynn and Melcher and 
their crowd, or I and mine—make yonr 
decision. You may name your own 
price.”

“There wouldn’t  be any price.” she 
told him. Impatiently. “I’ll wait.” 

Merkle bowed. “I can trust your 
discretion. Thank you for listening to 
me, add thank you for being agreeable 
to an Irascible old dyspeptic. Will yon 
permit me to drive yon home when 
you're ready?"

“I’m ready now.”
But as Lorelei made her way unob

trusively toward the cloakroom she en
countered Robert Wharton, who barred 
her path.

“Fairy Princess, you ran away," he 
declared, accusingly.

“I ’m leaving." She saw th^t his In
toxication had reached a more ad
vanced stage. His cheeks were flushed: 
his eyes were wild and unsteady.

‘Good news! The night Is young; 
we'll watch It grow up.”

“Thank you, no. I'm going home.’’ 
“A common mistake. Others have 

tried and failed." With extreme grav
ity he focused his gaze upon her, say
ing, “Home is the one place that our 
mayor can’t close.”

She extended her hand. “Good night" 
“I don’t  understand. Speak Eng

lish.”
“Good night.”
Wharton’s countenance darkened un

pleasantly, and his voice was rough. 
“Where’d you learn that line? It’s 
country stuff. We’ll leave when I’m 
ready. Now we'll have a tro t”

The music was playing; other 
couples were dancing, and he seized 
her in his arms, whirling her away. In 
and oat among the chairs he piloted a 
dizzy course, while she yielded reluct
antly, conscious, meanwhile, that Ado- 
ree Demorest was watching them with 
Interest.

For an Interval Wharton said noth
ing; then, with a change of tone, he 
murmured In her ear: “D’you think I’d 
let you spoil the whole night? Can’t 
you see I’m crazy about you?”

Lorelei endeavored to free herself 
from his embrace, but he- clutched her 
the tighter and laughed Insolently.

“Nothing like a good 'turkey’ to get 
acquainted. Is there? We’re going to 
dance till we're old folks.”

She continued to struggle; they were 
out of step and out of time, but he 
held her away from himself easily, 
bending a hot glance upon her up
turned face. She saw that he was 
panting and doubly drunk with her 
nearness, “Don’t fight. Pve got you.” 

She was smiling faintly, out of habit 
but mistaking her expression, he drew 
her close once more, then buried his 
face in her ueck, and kissed her just at 
the turn of her bare shrfulder.

Then she tore herself away, and his 
triumphant laugh was cut short as she 
slapped him resoundingly, her stinging 
fingers leaving their Imprint on his 
cheek.

Her eyes were flaming and her lips 
were white with fury, though she con
tinued to smile.

“Here! What d’you mean by that?" 
he cried.

She silenced him sharply: “Hush! 
Remember you broke in here. I’d like 
to see you in that fountain.”

There was a swish of garments, a 
musical laugh, and Adoree Demorest 
was between them.

“I’m madly jealous, Senor Roberto,” 
she exclaimed. “Come, yoa must dance 
once more with me. We’ll finish this. 
What?” She swayed toward him In 
sympathy with the anisic, snapping her 
fingers and hamming the words of the 
song.

“She—walloped me—like a sailor.” 
the young man stammered. Incoherent
ly. “She—wants to see tae in the foun
tain.”

“Then Jump in like a gentleinan,” 
laughed the danseose. “But dance 
with me first” She entwined her arms 
about him and forced him into motion. 
As she danced away she signaled over 
her shoulder to Lorelei, who made 
teste to seek the cloakroom.

When she emerged John Merkle was 
waiting In the hall. A shoot of laugh
ter echoed from the banquet hall, and 
she started.

“That’s ..nothing,” Merkle told her. 
“Bob Wharton is in the fountain. He 
Bays he’s a  goldfish.”

CHAPTER V.

No matter how chaotic the general 
household schedule, Lorelei was always 
■Miffed of ten boqgg* sleep, a dainty

breakfast upon rising, and a substan
tial meal before theater time. Her 
mother saw to It that this program was 
religiously adhered to. Irrespective, 
also, of her careless disregard of social 
appointments, she was never permit
ted to miss one with the hairdresser, 
the manicure, the masseuse, or the 
dozen and one other beauty specialists 
who form as important an adjunct to 
the stage woman’s career aa to that of 
the woman of fashion. All this was a 
vital part of that plan to which the 
mother had devoted herself. No race
horse on the eve of a Derby was 
groomed more carefully than this bud-

“How do you know?” inquired his 
sister.

“Maybe i got the dogeared dope.’ 
mocked the brother. “Maybe Max Mel
cher told me. Anyhow, yoa conld land 
Merkle Just as easy If you’d declare 
Max in."

"Noif, Jim,” protested Mrs. Knight 
“I won’t  let yon put such ideas Into 
her head. Yon and—that gang of 
yonrs—are fnll of tricks, but Lorelei's 
decent and she’s going to stay decent 
You’d get everybody in Jail or In the 
newspapers.”

“Has Maxey ever been In jail? Has 
Tony the Barber? No, you bet they 
haven’t  and they never will be. This 
Jail talk is funny. Just wait and see 
how easy Lilas gets hers. Of course, 
if Lorelei could marry Wharton, that 
would be different but he's no sucker.’

“How Is Lilas going to get hers?” 
Insisted Lorelei.

“Walt and see." James returned to 
his paper.

“She’ll never marry him. She hates 
him.”

Jim laughed, and his sister broke out 
Irritably:

“Why be so mysterious? Anybody 
would think you’d robbed a bank."

Jim looked up again, and this time 
with a scowl. “Well, every time I 
come through with a suggestion ma 
crabs it. What’s the use of talking 
to a pair of haymakers like you, any- 

i could crab a lot of coin for us.

“What D’you Mean by That?” He 
Cried.

ding woman. In preparing her for 
masculine conquest the entire family 
took a hand. Her prospects, her ac
tions, her triumphs, were the main 
topic of conversation: all other Inter
ests were subordinated to the matri
monial quest upon which she had em
barked, and the three conspirators 
lived in a constant state of eager ex
pectation over Lorelei’s fortunes.

Mother and daughter were loitering 
over a midday breakfast, and Lorelei, 
according to custom, was recounting 
the Incidents of the previous evening.

“It’s too bad you quarreled with Mr. 
Wharton,” Mrs. Knight commented, 
when she heard the full story of Ham- 
mon's party. “He’ll dislike you now.” 

The girl shrugged daintily: "He was 
drunk and fresh. I can’t bear a man 
In such a condition.”

“You shouldn’t antagonize a man 
like him. my dear. He's single, at 
least; and naturally he’s Impulsive, like 
all those young millionaires.”

"Bob Is an alcoholic. He’s no good, 
so Mr. Merkle |aid.”

Jim, who was immersed In the morn
ing paper, spoke from his chair near 
the window.

“Why don’t yon go after Merkle him
self, sis? Easy picking, these bank
ers.”

Jim also had come, home in the still 
hoars of the night before and was now 
resting preparatory to his*daily battle 
with the world. Juqt how the struggle 
went or where it was waged the others 
knew not at all

His mother shook her head. “Those 
old men are a ir alike. Mr. Hammon 
will never marry Lilas."

“Is that so?’’ James abandoned his 
reading “The older they Are, the 
softer they get. Take it from me. on 
the word of a volunteer fireman, Lilas 
will cash *n on him quicker than you 
think. I know.”

“What Are You Two Planning?" In
quired Lorelei.

If you’d let me. Why, Maxey has been 
after me a dozen times about you, but 
I knew you wouldn’t stand for It.” 

“Blackmail, eh?” .
Jim was highly disgusted. “What’s 

the difference how you pronounce It? 
It spells k-a-l-e, and it takes a good- 
looking girl to pull off a deal In this 
town. All right—play for Bob Whar
ton. I’d like to meet him. though; he 
can do me a lot of good.”

“How?"
“Well, he dropped eight-four hundred 

in Hebllng’s Sixth avenue Joint the 
other night. Maxey owns a place on 
Forty-sixth street where the sky Is the 
limit"

His sister was staring at him curi
ously. She had voiced misgivings con
cerning his activities of late, but Jim 
had never satisfied her Inquiries. Now 
she asked, “What is your share?” 

The young man laughed a little un
comfortably. "Forty per cent. That’s 
usual. I f  he’s going to gamble some
where I might as well be In on I t” 

The girl's next words, however, left 
no doubt as to her feelings.

“You’re a fine specimen, aren’t you?’

KNEW WHERE “ HE WAS AT”

Possum, however. Was Unable to Tell 
of His Whereabouts, to "Employer 

Over the Phone.

When the late Robert Aull was park 
commissioner there was a negro boy 
called Possum who helped around the 
boathouse in Forest Park lake. Pos
sum was a mighty hunter and fisher
man, and [those qualities appealed to 
Colonel Aull. Sometimes Colonel Aull 
and Possum took lanterns at night and 
caught a mesa of frogH in Forest Park.

Possum had-, a falsetto voice and a 
vast ignorance’ of how to use the tele
phone. He had located several tat, 
fine frogs that he thought Colonel Aull 
might like to gig and he called him up 
at the city hall.

The commissioner’s stenographer 
answered the telephone and after hear
ing Possum’s shrill tenor demanding 
an Interview with “Mistah Aull," she 
said: “There’s a lady on the phone 
who wants to speak to you personal
ly.”

Colonel Aull went to the telephone 
and said: "WeTT, this is Mr. Aull; 
what la it, madame?’

The reply came: “Thith 1th Poth- 
um! I want to talk to Hithta Aull.” 

“This is Mr. Aull Who. are yoa?” 
“Thith ith Pothum. Don’t  you know 

Pothum? Pothum, the nigger out at 
Foreth Park. I want you to come 
and meet me, and well get thorns 
frswgth."

“O, all righ t Possum. Where are 
you?”
. "Thuh(r *

“Where are you?’
“I don't know what you thald. Thith 

ith Pothum. I want you to come right 
out and meet me.”

“All right. I'll came, but where are 
you?"

“1 font know what-you thald.”

Then the park commissioner, rais
ing hie voice, resorted to the lan
guage of the plain people: “Where 
are yon. at?”

“O,” responded Possum, with a sigh 
of relief. “Heah I ith.”—SL Louis 
Globe-Democrat

Old Wines.
Some time ago a bottle of ancient 

wine was found during the demolition 
of an old house at Finsbury, England. 
K appears that thlB ancient bottle is 
eclipsed by the treasures of France. 
Some of the cellars In Paris contain 
bottles of Sauterne at least two cen
turies old. This is a very respect
able age, but it Is nothing compared 
with a certain RlbeauvUllers of 1652, 
or a Stelnweln of 1540, or a Jewish 
Passover* wine of five centuries and a 
half. Still, In the museum at Reims 
there is a far older wine, or rather a 
bottle containing something which was 
once wine-

It is said to date four centuries be
fore our era. This, tradition says, was 
found In a  tomb of the Gallo-Roman 
period. Berthelot, the celebrated 
chemist, has left on record that he 
once analyzed a  bottle of wine made 
in the neighborhood of Rome about 
Nero’s time. In this case the analyst 
had only a dry residuum to work upon.

Housewife Works for Others.
The “hired girl" does not yearn for 

technical training, according to the 
women who have conducted * Minne
apolis survey of the domestic help 
problems; also, they say, the average 
household could not afford to employ 
a  highly skilled worker in the hinted 
land of the back porch. Eros, it seems, 
is quick to discover comely cooks who 
have gained proficiency, and the 
housewife's time and labor in training 
a  girl aO go to making comfy some 
home other than h e r  own.

Hfer Up curled; mother and son started 
a t  tbe bitterness of the tone. “Ugh! 
What a mess you’ve fpade of things. 
Two years ago- we were decent, and 
now—” .Lorelei’s  voice broke; her 
eyes filmed* over with team. “I’d give 
anything In the world i f  we were all 
back-in Vale; i t  took only two years 
of tbe city to spoil os.” -  

“Ha! Better try Vale again. You’d 
eud in a straightjacket If yon did. You 
think yon could go back, but you 
couldn't—nobody can after, .they’ve 
had a taste of the city.”- 

“It’s all wrong. The whole thing 
i^—rotten. Sometimes I hate myself.” 
Lorelei chokad.

Mrs. Knight spoke reprovingly. 
“Don’t be.silly, dear. You know we 
did It all for you. But we’re not com
plaining.” Mrs. Knight put added feel
ing into her words. “We don’t  want 
you to live the way we’ve had to live; 
we want you to be rich and to have 
things. After all we’ve done; after all 
poor Peter has suffered—”

' ‘Don’t!” cried the girl, falterlngly. 
“I think of him every hour.”-  

“He isn’t the sort that complains. I 
consider It very thoughtless of you to 
behave as you do and make It harder 
for us.” Mrs. Knight sniffed and 
wiped her eyes, whereupon Lorelei 
went to her and hid her face upon her 
mother's shoulder.

“I don’t want to be unkind.” she 
murmured, “but sometimes I’m sick 
with disgust, and then again I’m 
frightened. All the men I meet are 
beasts. That whole party was sordid 
and mean—old men drinking with girls 
and pawing them over. Mr. Merkle 
was the only nice one there." The 
mother was dismayed to feel her 
daughter shiver.

“Good Lord! You people make me 
sick,” cried Jim. rising aDd making for 
his room. "Anybody’d think you'd 
been insulted.”

When he had gone Mrs. Knight 
asked, accusingly;

"Lorelei, are you in love?”
“No, why?”
“You’ve said some queer things late

ly. You’ve worried me. I hope you’ll 
never be tempted to do anything s 
to be foolish. I don’t Intend to let you 
make a mess of things by marrying 
some chorus man. When the right per
son comes along you'll accept him, then 
you’ll never have to worry again. But 
you must be careful.”

"Do you think I’d be happy with a 
man like Mr. Wharton?”

"Why not? You’d at least be rich, 
and if rich people can’t  be happy, who 
can? If you accepted some poor boy 
he’d probably turn out to be a drunk
ard and a loafer. Just like Wharton Is 
now." She sighed. “I’d like to see 
you settled; we could take Peter to a 
specialist, and maybe he could be 
cured. We could go abroad and get 
the help of those German surgeons. 
I've always wanted to travel.”

When Lorelei reached the theater 
that evening she found Lilas Lynn en 
tertainlng a caller who had been more 
than once in her thoughts during the 
day. Miss Lynn’s visitor was a well- 
tailored man who gave a first Impres
sion of extreme physical neatness. He 
was Immaculate in attire, his skin was 
fine, his color fresh;-a pair of small. 
Imperturbable eyes were set In a smil
ing face beneath a prematurely gray 
head. Max Melcher was a figure on 
Broadway; he had the entree to all the 
stage doors; he frequented the popular 
cafes, where he surrounded himself 
with men. Always affable, usually at 
leisure. Invariably obliging, he had 
many friends.

At Lorelei’s entrance he smiled and 
nodded without rising, then continued 
his earnest conversation with Miss 
Lynn. None of their words were au
dible to the last comer until Melcher 
rose to leave; then Lilas halted him 
with a nervous laugh, saying:

“Remember, If It doesn’t go. It’s a 
Joke, and I run to cover."

“It will go,” he told her, qnietly, as 
he strolled out.

“Wbat are you two planning?” in
quired Lorelei.

“Nothing. Max drops In regularly: 
he used to be sweet on me.” Lilas 
completed her make-up, then fidgeted 
nervously. “Gee!” she presently ex
claimed, “Pm tired of this business. 
We’re fools to stay in It. Think of 
AtlantlcaCity on a night like this, or 
the mountains. This heat has com
pletely unstrung me.” She rummaged 
through the confusion on her table, 
then Inquired of the dresser, “Croft, 
where are my white gloves?” .

“They haven’t  come back from the 
cleaner’s,” Mrs. Croft answered.

“Not back? Then you didn’t 'send 
them when I told you. You’re getting 
altogether shiftless. Croft When I 
tell you to do a thing I want it done.” 

“I hope I drop dead If—”
"I hope you do,” snapped the Indig

nant girl. “I told you to attend to 
them; now I’ve nothing but soiled 
ones.”

The dresser began to weep silently. 
She was a small, timid old woman, 
upon whose manifest need of employ
ment Lorelei had taken pity some time 
before. Her forgetfulness had long 
been a trial to both .her employers.

“That’s right: turn on the flood
gates,” mocked Lilas. "You stop that 
sniveling or I’ll give you something to 
cry for. I’m nervous enough tonight 
without having you In hysterics. Re-ii 
member, if it ever happens again you'll 
go—and you’ll take something with 
you to think about” Seizing tbe clean
est pair of gloves at hand, she flung 
out of the room in a fine fury.

“Yon won’t  let her—fire me? I need 
work, I do,” quavered Mrs. Croft 

“Now, now. Don’t mind her temper. 
You know Lilas 1a excitable.” 

“Excitable?” Croft wiped red eyes 
-with a corner of her apron. “Is that 
what you call It? I’ll be glad if her 
millionaire takes her ont of the busi
ness, like she thinks he will. Poor 
man! He’s laying up trouble for him
self, that he is. She’ll land him in the 
divorce court—with her flash-light pho
tographs.”
. Lorelei swung around from her njir- 
ror. “What do you mean?”

“Oh, I heard her and teat Jew—that 
Maxey Melcher. They’ve got a pho
tographer and witnesses. Your brother, 
isone of ’em.”

“Jim? What—”
“It’s true. It’s a bad crowd Mister 

Jim's to with. And there’s spare thing 
big in  the air. Millions It is. And her 
saying she’ll box my ears. The hussy! 
I've heard ’em talking before tonight!” 

“Ten me everythjBfc CrofS—quickly.”

I te t!  a long 
» about Mr.

“I have; Only yog 
brother—”

The assistant, stage 'manager throat 
his head thrbagh the curtains, shout
ing: “Yotfr cafe. Miss Knight What 
the devil—”

With a gasp, Lorelei leaped to her 
feet and fled from tee'&doi.

CHAPTER VL ^

Lorelei did not secure another word 
alone with the dresser until the middle 
of the second a c t by w hite time Mrs. 
Croft was her own colorlefct, work-; 
worn self once more. *

“I don’t  know Ap3cnore than AS-
yon,' 
cher
time, and he always taUnt 
Hammon. I’ve heard enough to know 
that him and her Is after his money— 
millions of i t  blister Jim can tell.yon 
everything—”M a .  Croft broke off her 
narrative suddenly, and Miss Lynn her
self burst .Into the room, panting from 
a swift ru n . up tee 1 staips- 

“Qnick, Craft! Don’t be all thumbs 
now.” She tossed a sealed letter npon 
her table, rapidly unhooked her dress, 
stepped out of i t  and then seated her
self, extending her feet for a change 
of slippers. She took the moment to 
open and read her note.

Lorelei looked up from her sewing 
at a little cry of rage from Lilas. Miss 
Lynn had torn the message Into bits 
and flnng it from her; her eyes were 
blazing.

“The Idiot!” she cried, furiously, ris
ing so abruptly as almost to upset Mrs. 
Croft.

“What is It?"
"I—must telephone—quick! I must; 

or—Lorelei, dear, will you do me a 
favor? Run down to the door and tele
phone for me? I won’t be off again 
till the curtain, and that will be too 
late.” Lorelei rose obediently. “That’s 
a dear. Call Tony the Barber’s place— 
I—I’ve forgotten the number—any
how, you can find it, and ask for Max. 
Tell him it’s off: he can’t  come.”

“Who can't come? Max?"
“No. Just say. ‘Lilas sends word 

that it’s off; he can’t tome.’ He’ll un
derstand. There’s my . cue now. I’ll 
do as much for you.” Lilas was off 
with a rush, and Lorelei hastened 
after her, speculating vaguely as to 
the cause of all this anxiety. As Lo
relei hurried down the passageway a 
man in evening dress turned, and she 
recognized Robert Wharton.

“You are sent from heaven!" he 
cried, at sight of her. “I enter out of 
the night and unburden my heart to 
this argus-eyed watchman, and, lo! 
you come flying In answer to my wish. 
Quick service. Judge. In appreciation 
of your telepathy I present you with 
some lumbago cure.” He tossed a 
bank note to Regan, who smutched It 
eagerly on the fly.

Lorelei forestalled further words. 
“Please—I must telephone. I go on 
In a minute.”

“Fairy Princess, last night I was a 
goldfish; tonight I am an enchanted 
lover—”

“Walt: I’m In a hurry.” She 
thumbed the telephone book swiftly In 
search of her number, but young 
Wharton was not to be silenced.

“Tell him it’s all off,” he command
ed. “You can’t  go; I won’t let you. 
Promise.” He laid a hand upon the 
telephone and eyed her gravely.” 

“Don’t be silly. I'm telephoning for 
someone else.

“That’s exactly what we can’t  per
mit. The ‘someone else’ is here—I’m 
I t ’

“I slapped you last night; I promise 
to do it again,” Lorelei told him, 
sharply,

“Something whispered that you did, 
and all day long I have been angry; 
but toulght I come with another pur
pose. Outside Is a chariot with ninety 
horses—French rating—champing at 
the throttle. We are going away froa 
here.”

“You’re drunk again, Mr. Wharton?” 
He glanced at tbe dock over Re

gan’s head and shook his head In ne
gation. “It’s only ten-twenty. In two 
hours: from bow—”

“Give me that ’phone.”
“Promise to tell him It’s all off.”
She smiled. “All right. I’ll use 

those very words.
Wharton hesitated. "I trust you.” 
“ I'm going to tell him he can’t

“Tonight I am an Enchanted Lover—"
come,” she said, holding out her hand.

Once the Instrument was hers she 
oscillated the hook with nervous fin
ger, staring doubtfully at the cause of 
her delay. Wharton, as on the evening 
before, carried his intoxication with an 
air. He was steady on his feet, Im
maculate in dress, punctilious in de
meanor; only his roving, reckless eye 
betrayed his unnatural exhilaration.

*
- Young Wharton may be a *
* drunkard—nay, he is a drunkard ( 
{ —but he has also a keen sense * 
t of humor and 1 unquenchable op- t
* timism. Don’t  you iUce him in \
0 spite of hia low habffai i>
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In Four Staplfo Alone the Form
er* of Western Canada Pro

duced 408 Million Dot- 
___ lar» in 1915.

ttlb tr te ftsU ten i turn  
a bouse drgao; calleiC-The Magnet," 
and in Its columns a few weeks ago 
appeared an article entitled “Who’s.Got 
the Money?” It was cleverly written, 
and but for its Iength, the writer would 
havai been pleased to have copied the 
article in Its eutiVery. The purpose for 
whl<3s tela, article is published, how
ever, that of letting the readers of the
paper koow^oEthe’ gree t progress that 
is being made to agriculture in West
ern Canada, will be served by copying 
a portion of the article. Many of the 
readers of this paper doubtless have 
friends In one of the three provinces— 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
and they will be Interested In feeling 
that their friends are enjoying a 
portion of the wealth that has come 
to Western Canada farmers as a re
sult of careful tilling of a soil prodi
gal in everything that goes to make 
good grain, cattle, horses, hogs and 
sheep.

Reproducing from the article:
The Government does not produce 

money. It can stamp “One Dollar" on 
a slip of white paper, and we accept 
It a t a dollur’s worth, but neither the 
paper nor the printing are worth a 
copper. ' What gives It value Is the 
promise of the people of Canada which 
stands behind the printed slip, and our 
faith In that promise.

Now do you know who's got the 
money?

Let us put it Into figures. The farm
ers of Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba lust year raised 342,948.000 
bushels of wheat. If we take for an 
average 85 cents a bushel in Manitoba, 
81 cents in Saskatchewan and 79 cents 
In Alberta the season's wheat crop was 
worth $280,629,000. Add to this an 
oat crop of 334,840,000 bushels, 
worth $95,457,000; a barley crop of 85,- 
254.200 bushels, worth $15,871,000, and 
a flax crop of 10,559,000 bushels, worth 
$15,843,000, and you find that on these 
four staples alone the farmers of West
ern Canada produced a wealth of 
$407,800,000.

Please note that this wealth Is In 
money. It Is not In real estate at in
flated values, Industrial stocks that are 
half Water and the rest air, ficticious 
goodwills or unsaleable merchandise. 
It Is In hard cash, or—which is better 
—hard wheat

These figures are only for the staple 
grain productions. They do not In
clude the millions of dollars represent
ed by the live stock and dairying Indus
tries, or the additional millions includ
ed In the root, fru it and garden crops. 
The creameries of Saskatchewan, for 
Instance, produced more buttermilk 
and ice cream last year than their 
total production amounted to six years 
ago. The milk, butter, and cheese pro
duction of Alberta for 1915 was valued 
at over eleven million dollars. The po
tato crop of the three provinces was 
worth five millions and a half. Corn 
and alfalfa—comparatively new crops, 
charged with tremendous possibilities 
—amounted to over a round million. 
Even honey—you didn’t know we 
raised honey (the bee bind) in this 
country, did you?—Manitoba produced 
105,000 pounds In 1915, and there isn’t 
a bee In the province that doesn’t 
swear he's a better honey-sorter than 
anything In California or Washington.

That’s where the money Is; In the 
jeans of our honest friend the farmer, 
who was too slow to get Into the cities 
when the rest of us saw Bhort-cuts to 
wealth; who hadn’t Imagination enough 
to think a man can make money with
out earning It, and who was too dull 
to know that hard work Is foolish. 
Well, he has the langb now. Likewise 
the money.—Advertisement.

His Inheritance.
Askitt—Did young Dodge inherit 

anything from his father?
Noltt—Yes, I beUeve be Inherited 

the old man's desire to avoid work.
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get summer 
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Vienna Style 
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Just open and serve. 
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your grocer’s.
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MAN IN THE ENGINE CAB

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY. -JULY 28, 1916.

DID RAPID THINKING*:

HOW fir e m a n  SAVEP TRAIN AF
TER CONNECTING-ROD BROKE.

Simple Thing, in His Estimation, but
It Meant the Preservation of 

Lives and Property—Just a 
Hero of the Rail.

The fireman stood on his narrow 
perch before the fire box, and be
tween times of filling the box he would 
look a t the silhouetted form of the en
gineer—in his little ^eab forward, 
perched almost amidships of the long 
black boiler. He did not have much 
time to look; for the boi  was forever 
demanding more hard coal.,

There was a hiss of steam, a crash 
of metal—and the fireman dropped his 
shovel. The connecting rod had brok
en. They were going 60 miles an 
hour, and the loosened end of the 
heavy steel rod that had come crashing 
np with the force of ten thousand men 
and horses, and thrown the entire side 
of the engineer’s cab down into the 
ditch beside the track. Now the rod 
was pounding back and forth—a 
mighty commotion, not soon to end; 
for the hand that clutched the throt
tle lay inert upon I t ; the lifeless form 
of the engine driver was eKught in 
the wreckage of the cab. And some
where in that wreckage the trembling 
needle of the speed indicator still 
hung close to the 60 mark.

The fireman thought quickly—It's 
a way with the men in the engine cab. 
He knew that the engine must be 
stopped—and at once. But it was im
possible for him to get through that 
wreckage and to the air-brake control 
quickly. He did the next best thing. 
He took a stout iron bar, and climbed 
over to the top of the swaying tender 
and down into the narrow space be
tween it and The first of the heavy 
cars of the train. With a shirt, quick 
blow he broke the air-hose connec
tion between the engine and the cars. 
The brake set automatically, the train 
stopped, and the fireman went for
ward to get his companion’s body.

In a few minutes they were crowd
ing around him—the folk from the 
cars—and making a good deal of fuss 
over him. They said he was a hero. 
But he merely replied that he had 
done a simple thing—and perhaps the 
connecting rodx^ad broken one of the 
air-pnmp connections and so would 
have set the brakes anyway.

But today he sits on the right hand 
of a standard locomotive cab—for the 
“camel-back" engines, with their 
clumsy separate engineer’s cab set 
midway upon the boiler’s crown, are 
going out of style. He sits there, 
knowing that responsibility rides be
side him. He knows other things. 
He knows that the connecting rod 
may some time break again—it is one 
of the most common forms of locomo
tive accidents, and in the very nature 
of things must so remain. He knows 
that danger in a thousand forms for
ever confronts him—a broken rail, a 
wheel, or a bit of metal dislodged from 
the flying rush of a passenger train up
on. a neighboring track, the break
down of the human structure of the 
operation of the railroad upon which 
Ids' safety and the safety of those 
Intrusted to his care is so very de
pendent

If you would know something of the 
man in the engine cab, go and ride a 
little way with -him. It is not easily 
managed. The railroads have now 
grown very strict In the enforcement 
of the rule forbidding strangers in the 
engine cabs. Yet in this one in
stance, it can be arranged. You mere
ly sign tremendously portentous legal 
“releases,” whose verbiage, freely 
translated, gives you the distinct im
pression that you are going to your 
sure doom.—Sunday Magazine of the 
Washington Star.

Record Carload.
According to the Engineering News, 

the Pennsylvania railroad recently 
carried the largest railroad carload In 
combined weight and size ever moved 
t& i r a i i .  I t  was the 8,000-kilowatt gen- 

^e |» tor of a steam; turbine power unit, 
r which weighed 80 tons, and which 
. when in place on the car stood 15 feet 
• 7% Inched above the rails. I t was 
shipped from GreobvlUe. N. J.„ to. Jop
lin, Mg* op & new flat car built,to 
carry' a load of 70 tons. In order to 
avoid low bridges, and other .obstacles, 

- it was necessary to send the car by a 
circuitous routa '

“What makes yon think StlggtoJ'ls a 
mollycoddle? He’s always tatting 
about wanting to fight”

“That’s  the reason. He sounds to me 
as i f  he were bo seared that he thought 
Unnecessary jo Wpff.”

Crop Report
“Say, youfag feller”',queried the old 

. farmer of the cttnjjtoaigerj “what dew 
-■ 'they' raise to thMft flatfTOof gardens 

'deown to*th’ city I f  : *
“Peaches mostly;, unde,” ‘replied the 

^ t y - b r e d  young

Gardens for Railroad Men.
Railroad men’s gardens is an innno- 

vation introduced by the Great West
ern Railroad company to help Its em
ployees. All along the line on both 
sides of the railroad can be seen tiny 
plots and almost every foot of space 
has heed turned over to grow war-time 
potatoes and other vegetables. In this 
way-several hundred acres are being 
cultivated. As a rule an allotment 
runs from 10 »to 20 rods, which 
is -about the limit of a railroad work
e r’s spare-time capacity. Each, holder 
[pays a nominal rental for his ground, 
and on account of the war all the hold
ers are making extra efforts to get the 
very utmost out of their holdings. 
Fewer flowers are seen In the plots, 
and a wider range of vegetables, with 
a view to successive crops, has be 
come generaL

Robins Build Nest In Engine.
Early in the spring a pair of robins 

built their nest on the front of an en
gine in'the Union Pacific yards at Junc
tion City, Kan. The engine was tem
porarily out of service and the birds 
were not molested, the roundhouse em
ployees taking an interest in the rob
ins and protecting them.

Recently orders were received to 
move the engine to Kansas City at 
once. In the nest were four plump 
robins, almost ready to fly. R. M. 
dole, district foreman, moved the nest 
and its contents from the engine frot^t, 
placing It on a snowplow In the yards.

The young robins did not object to 
the transfer, and w ithin.a few mo-, 
ments the old birds had -located the 
moved nest and were back on it.

and

WAIT
MAS!

s r a s g /1

MADE THE PASSENGERS WALK
Interesting Reminiscence of OlO'TIme 

Conductor Related by Pitts
burgh Man.

The writer was very much Inter
ested In a recent article in your paper, 
referring to a mutual friend. "Tommy 
Drake,’’ as he was familiarly tailed in 
his time, writes a correspondent of the 
Pittsburgh Dispatch. As conductor on 
the Pittsburgh & Connellsville rail
road in “the sixties,’’ it was my pleas
ure as a schoolboy to know “Tommy” 
quite well—as a dally passenger from 
Rraddock-to the city.

And now, in brief, to relate a rather 
amusing, as well as paradoxical- Inci
dent, when credited to the rules agd 
regulations of the 'railroad in the days 
of single tracks.

Between the city and Braddock was 
a siding at “City Farm” station, op
posite where Homestead now is. His 
train, scheduled to Braddock, was giv
en a few minutes to reverse for a re
turn trip to the city in late afternoon. 
Many a time, having been delayed en 
route outbound, “Tommy” would find 
upon arriving at City Farm siding 
that he would be “behind time” if he 
proceeded to Braddock and would 
soon be “running” against his own 
schedule time west.”

This was not admissible, according 
to railroad ruling, and so “Tommy’ 
would call out In the train that he 
was about to “return to Pittsburgh 
and that passengers for Braddock 
could either return with the train or 
get out and walk” the two miles— 
which we Invariably did, on such an 
alternative.

THE BANDIT BARD.
Then up and away !
Ero the break of the day
TVfi’Jl fly, quickly fly to our hiding.
And there we vriU rest
Till the sun in the ’.Vest
Has given the signal for riding.

Joseph Thompson Hare.
Joseph Thompson Hare might have 

distinguished himself In any one of 
half a dozen honorable professions, 
for he 'bad many of the qualities 
which command success, but he was 
afflicted with Indulgent parents, who 
permitted him to run wild in his youth. 
Of a romantic temperament, he was 
fond of reading books of adventure, 
and the books to which he had access 
were not of the character-building 
kind. Among them were various 
chronicles In which the celebrated 
British highwaymen were exploited as 
heroes and Joseph grew up with a

them  and relieve them  of their 
cables with an old-school courtesy 
that must have beeD highly gratifying 
to  the victim s. His op era tio n s  cov-. 
ered  a wide, te rr ito ry . anjj he movedr1 
so quickly And mystqriously that ft 
was « !m o st linposslb !e  to locate him.

It waa characteristic of this singu
lar man that after every robbery he 
was overwhelmed with remorse. He 
would repair to some secluded spot 
and sll in sackcloth and Ashes! and 
write poetry full of heartbreak; and 
his |K>etry, considering his meager ed
ucation, is surprisingly good. Several 
of hh» poems have been preserved, 
and they are melodious and sweet 
There is not a discordant line in any 
of them.

Time vend again he made up hi? 
mind to abandon Ms wicked courses 
and lead a quiet and reputable life, 
but*something always interfered. Upon 
one occasion, after making of haul of 
$5,000—which was a fortune to those 
days—he traveled back to the scenes 
of hla boyhood, Intent upon buying a 
farm upon which he had workfed as a 
child. He had heard that the place 
was for sale, and he was determined 
to own i t  and settle down and live 
happy ever after. But when he ap
proached the farmhouse a savage dog 
sprang at him from behind some 
bushes, and chased him nil over the 
place, and bit a sample out of his per
son, ana he was so mad and disgusted 
that he left the neighborhood at once, 
and resumed his old tricks.

Another time, being well loaded 
with money and remorse, he decided 
to go to Baltimore and become a mer
chant prince. He made part of the 
journey on a steamboat, and was 
greatly annoyed by an opnlent drover, 
who persisted In flashing a big roll of 
bills, and boasting of his wealthT 'Be
ing full of virtue. Hure took the drov
er aside and advised him to conceal 
1 is money und do less talking. “There 
are thieves on board all of these 
boots,” said Hnre, “and they are look
ing for such men ns you.” The drover 
didn't take the' advice in good parL 
He boasted that he was able to' take 
care of himself, and he’d like to see

Children Cry FpF
c - w  tT  • vT V 1'  ? 

~ -s V ’ ..

CAST0RIA
What is CASTORIA

C a s to r la  is  a  h a rm le ss  f& h sd tn te  f o r  C a s to r  OH, J p a tto
: go ric , D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y raps . I t  is  p le a sa n t. I t  
co n ta in s  n e i th e r  O p ium , m o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N arcvtiO  
su b stan ce . I t s  a g e  is  i t s  g u a ra n te e .  I t  d es tro y s  'W orm s 
a n d  a llay s  F ev e rish n e ss . F o r  m o re  th a n  th i r ty  y ea rs  I t  
h a s  b ee n  in  c o n s ta n t u s e  fo r  th e  re lie f  o f  C on stip a tio n . 
F la tu len c y , W in d  C olic, a l l  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s  «»»4 
D iarrhoea . I t  re g u la te s  th e  S tom ach  a n d  B ow els, 
a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  s leep . 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r’s F rien d * -

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

V

Exact Copy <rf Wrapper.

In Use For Oyer 30 Years
The Kind You Hfve Always Bought

K f

Thieve* on Board All These Boat*, and They Are Looking 
for Such Men as You.”

Russia to Build Railroads in China.
The Russian government inflnedlate- 

ly after the close of th© war, will is
sue a loan of $24,333,000 to Qiipa, to 
be used exclusively to the construction 
of Uve railroad lines in Manchuria, ac
cording to an agreement ju it reached 
between the financial agents erf the 
two countries, the details of which 
have been reported to the state de
partment by Consul Caldwell a t Vladi
vostok.

Off and On the Track.
At an Interlocking switch near Wi

nona, Wfa, a freight train was using 
the switch and had just cleared the 
crossing when a S t Pan! freight 
crashed through the deraiL

The engine bounded off the rails, ran 
50 feet on the ties, struck a guard rail, 
and leaped back on the main track.

Seventeen cars behind It performed 
a like feat, and when the train finally 
was stopped only one car was off the 
rails.

Electrification Goes On.
Up to date about 2JJ00 miles of 

steam railroad in the United States 
have been electrified.

The Modern Era.
“Our candidate wasn’t  bora to a log

“No, but it’s ail right. He comes 
under the new category—played or 
the football team to college.”—Louis 
ville Courier-Journal.

Rather Mixed.
“Bill Jones is no purist about the 

language.”’
“Hpw do yon mean?”
“He asked me the other day. if 1 

thought we "would ever land improved

great desire to emulate Turpin, Shep
herd, and the rest of them.

-ie was born In Chester county, 
Pennsylvania. In 1780, and was the 
first great American highwayman, as 
he probably was the most admirable. 
He was more like Robin Hood than 
any gentlemen of the road of whom 
there is record, for he was brave, chiv
alrous and generous, and If he stole 
from the opulent with one hand, be 
gave to the needy with the other. One 
caonot read his t history without de
ploring the facfvThat he took the left 
hand trail when^a lad; had he taken 
the other, his bust might now be in 
the Hall of Fame.

His first exploit was “pulled off” 
when he was a schoolboy. He had a 
numooi of cronies of his own age who 
had grown up ou bandit literature, 
and they were all eager for action. 
Hare proposed that they rob an old 
miserly farmer who lived In the neigh
borhood. and the boys agreed. One 
night they went to the farmer’s resi
dence, Intent on pillage and found 
him seated on the front porch, to his 
nlgbtrail, the heat having driven him 
from the house. The boys waited for 
hours, hoping the old man would go 
to bed, but he sat there as though 
waiting for the end of the world. The 
other boys experienced a chill to their 
feet, ana wanted to go home; but Hare 
said he had come forth to rob, and 
was going to rob. So he stole quietly 
to too porch, and found the farmer 
was asleep. Then he entered the 
house and rummaged around until he 
had found $500, when he rejoined his 
companions.

AJ1 his exploits were characterized 
by a similar daring. As a young man 
he went to New Orleans to seek his 
fortune. Upon landing—there. In his 
backwoods raiment, he was ridiculed 
by a group of toughs. Hare walked 
up to the biggest of the rowdies and 
struck him to the face. Then there 
was a fight that was talked about to 
New Orleans for years. The big rowdy 
was Bill Marshall, a celebrated pugil
ist of the time. He was forty pounds 
larger than Hare, but the country boy 
whipped him to a. frazzle. Then a pub
lic fight according to ring rules was 
arranged for and a tremendous crowd 
witnessed toe conflict Hare again 
whipped Marshall, and retired from 
the ring with a comfortable rpll of 
money.

Throughout his career he preferred 
his fists to firearms. Often he would 
depend upon nature’s weapons when 
his Mfe or liberty was at -stake,, and 
when he bad deadly weapons In bis 
belt On one occasion be was sur
rounded to rf tavern by five officers, 
heavily armed, who were bent upon 
capturing him, and he whipped the 
whole five with his fists and escaped.

The authentic stories of his exploits 
would fill a large volume. He some
times bad bands of followers, and 
sometimes he operated alone, and he 
had phenomenal luck.

There was nothing haphazard about 
his methods. He laid his plans tike a 
general, and followed them np. He 
had his scouts and spies, and received 
accurate information when wealthy 
travelers were about fo set forth on 
pilgrimages. • Then, he would ambush

that thief who could despoil him. Here
upon Hare lost ull patience wjth him, 
ant. robbed him of $400, and left the 
boat He was pursued and captured 
and served eight years In the peniten
tiary for this little Joke.

'or many years he pursued his 
course with comparatively few re
verses; and the reverses usually came 
to him because he would not use fire
arms In self-defense. He might have 
escaped capture on several occasions 
had he been willing to shoot. When
ever he was in custody Hare preached 
to Ills fellow prisoners a good deal, 
trying to Impress upon them the fact 
that the most unprofitable thing in the 
world is a life of crime. “The lot of 
the meanest laborer to the land,” said 
he. is  a thousand times more enviable 
than that of the most successful crim
inal.”

Returning to his native state after 
seventeen years of wandering and pil
lage. Hare was greatly distressed to 
find that his younger brother had 
adopted a career of crime, and was 
the associate of thieves and gamblers. 
This hurt him more than any Incident 
of his career. With tears on his cheeks 
he Implored and entreated the young 
man to reform and be good, but In 
vain. The youth had no use for the 
path of virtue.

“If you must be a criminal, then,” 
said Joseph, “come with me, so I can 
watch over and protect you.” Joseph 
had planned to rob the malls, so he 
could get enough money to settle down 
—he always was going to settle down. 
His brother, with other robbers, ac
companied him on this errand. They 
robbed toe coach, but were arrested 
at Baltimore a few days later. The 
young man drew ten years, and Jo
seph was sentenced to death. Ho was 
execured in September. 1818. and his 
last days were given over to the writ
ing of poetry and the utterance of 
moral homilies. He was probably the 
only great robber whose hands had 
never been stained with human blood

Extinet Billy Goat
Strange Is the march of time. Th 

billy and nanny goat were once a dom
inating feature in every civilized 
American community, Zlm writes In 
Cartoons Magazine. A snapshot could 
not have been taken wlthont a goat 
somewhere In the picture, but the goat 
was not deemed a fit insect to hobnob 
In swell society. Its product might 
be admitted across toe threshold of 
the rich, but not its'savory self. The 
highest standard toe goat has ever 
attained is the mascotship of a volun
teer fire company, or a similar office 
in the United States navy, which was 
practically the lowest rank of any 
living thing aboard. In his palmy 
vivid posters were often seen of him 
in the act of juggling with a glass of 
fresh bock, and now, since toe brew
eries themselves are to disfavor, the 
American billy goat Is doomed to pass 
doftn the line of hasbeens I

Must Be Something Back of It.
‘Nothing succeeds • like success, ex

cept the appearance of success.” It 
pays "to put. up a good front” provided 
there is something solid back of i t

\

Wonder* of Science.
A camera man working for the edu

cational department of a film company 
met an old farmer coming out of a 
house in one of the Middle states, and 
explained his presence on the place 
thus;

“I have just been taking some mov
ing pictures of life on your farm.”

“Did you catch any of my laborers in 
motion?” asked the old man curiously.

“Sure, I did!”
The farmer shook his head re

flective^ and then -said:
“Science is a wonderful thing 1”

WHY SUFFER SKIN TROUBLES
When a Postcard Will Bring Free 

Samples of Cutlcura?

Which give quick relief for all Itch
ing, burning, disfiguring skin troubles. 
Bathe with the Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water. Dry and apply Cutlcura Oint
ment to the affected part. They stop 
itching instantly and point to speedy 
healment often when all else fails.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold Everywhere.—Adv.

BOTH MASTER AND SERVANT

Overrefinement.
William Dean Howells, the novelist, 

was talking about a poet.
“His work Is overnetmed, overdeli- 

cate, overnice.” he said.
“In short, his work reminds me of 

the young husband who said to his 
bride, at the end of the honeymoon:

“ ‘Darling, I’ll have to leave you ev
ery morning hereafter to go to busi
ness; but. to make the parting less 
abrupt, I’ll no longer take Che 8:15 
express, as I used to do—I’ll take toe 
8 :20 slow accommodation,’ ”

Canoe a True Friend of Man, Only 
Calling for Expert Handling In-'

Its Management.

The canoe is as old as time, and has 
never wandered very far from the 
primitive Idea, says a writer in All Out
doors. Alien-hearted, It takes its place 
in the busy water world of today, a 
sign of barbarian supremacy of time. 
Man has turned to it in his extreme 
need, and has found it in one form or 
another at toe far North, on the equa
tor and in toe southern seas, and it 
lias given him. in return for proper 
management, the stanch-hearted com
radeship asked of it at any imperiled 
moment. Rightly handled, the canoe 
is( perfectly safe. The light draft and 
the buoyant resultant upward rise to 
the- seas, and the perpetual demand of 
perfect poise make it a thing for the 
finer intelligence, and keep you alive 
to the need of the moment. An old 
and picturesque character who hud ca
noed on many waters, said that he 
had fared well on all voyages "until 
his canoe had “scented a rapid.” and 
then no man could hold her. Breaking 
loose from all spirit of control, she 
was off after that falling water, even 
taking a daisy field cross lots In her 
tumultuous race. His fabulous story 
holds-a grain of truth.

Each canoe you handle has its own 
temperament,’ and there must needs 
be a period of adjustment between you. 
First of all, show that you have no 
fear, for there Is a heady willfulness 
oftentimes In that beautiful curve of 
the bow, something of the animal na
ture that needs a quick understanding 
and a short curb of power.

fE-very W o m a n  -W a n t* ^

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

motion. Roeomnendsd by Lydia E. 
Pmkham Mad Cow for ten y a u i  
A boding wonder for nasal catarrh, 
•ore throat and sore aye*. EcswwankaL

pm cloa  o f  marl 
kdtoatvdanSnS 
riac  C olor aad  
my o r  F*d*d H*lr,00 at Dnunpwta.

A  to ilot
Help, t>— _________ ,____

,  For R w ta r ia s C olor and  
h au ty toGn ”  * * "Would (X

A Foregone Conclusion.
“Does Be^-powder?"
“Powderf  Why. to kiss her is Ilk© 

eating a marshmallow,"

IF  YOU OR ANY FRIEND
Suffer w ith  R h e u m a lU m  o r  K eu r 'x is , a c u te  o r  
c h ro n ic , w r i te  fo r  m y F R E E  BOOK o n  Rhexxsxa- 
tlam —I t s  C a u a e  a n d  C ure . M ost w onderfu l book  
ewer w ri tte n . I t ’s  a b so lu te ly  F R E E . Je*
C ase . D ep t. C. W . B ro c k to n , X-----  *

SWAMP-ROOT STOPS
SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your back aches, and your blad
der and kidneys seem to be disordered, re 
member it is needless to suffer—go to your 
nearest drug store and get a bottle of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swatnp-Root. It is a physician's 
prescription for diseases of the kidneys 
and bladder.

It has stood the test of years and haa 
a reputation for quickiy and effectively 
giving results in thouaands of rases.

This prescription was used by Dr. Kil
mer in his private practice and was so 
very effective that it haa been placed on 
tale everywhere. Get a bottle, 50c and 
$1.00, at your nearest druggist.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

T o o  F re q u e n t .
Ex-Governor Colquitt said to a dis

cussion of the Texas situation:
“Our opponents spoke too soon. 

They took too much for granted. They 
were like the young girl graduate.

“A fat, middle-aged widower took 
a young girl graduate’s hand in his and 
said, timidly:

“ ‘Your mother, my dear Alice, has 
given her consent, and I—’

“But the girl snatched her hand 
away.

“ ‘No.’ she said. I t  can never be. 
My respect for you is great Mr. Pren- 
dergast, and I will, be a sister to you.’ 

‘No, you won’t,’ snapped Prender- 
gast. ‘No, you won’t either. You’ll 
be a daughter to me. I’m going to 
marry your mother.’ ”—New York Trib
una

Druggist's Hard Luck.
An amateur poultryman received a 

shipment of fancy perfume atomizers 
for the holiday trade.

After he had tried a few on his 
friends and had arranged the stock on 
toe shelves he went home to say gopd 
night to his hens and to gather what 
eggs had been laid during the day.

He reached into one nest and felt 
fur, which turned out to be fur of a 
genuine ©Allow pussy in the full flush 
and vigor of young pussyhood.

He says he didn’t mind his experi
ence to toe chicken coop half so much 
as he does the foolish comments of 
business acquaintances who keep talk
ing about "faunal atomizers.”

Just Like Swine.
Little Lemuel—Say, paw, whht does 

it mean when a man takes the lion’s 
share?

Paw—It’s a polite may people have 
f t  insinuating that he is acting like 
a hog, son.

Satisfactory Explanation.
He recently returned from a hunt

ing trip with a fine rabbit which he 
said he had bagged.

It is to be recalled that he won a 
running match last summer.. This was 
when he Inadvertently stepped upon 
the stomach of a gentleman who had 
burieS himself to the sand for a sun 
bath, and the man pursued him with 
evident Intention to violate the law 
against creating a disturbance.

His friends, to whom he exhibited 
the rabbit with some pride, comment
ed on the circumstance that it showed 
no marks of shot. Their suspicion that 
It was caught with a ferret was re
moved by toe explanation:

“I ran it down,” he said.

An artificial oil geranium made of 
phenol has been Invented in France 
for perfuming soap.

Sympathy may be all right to Its 
place, but it can never take the place 
of ready money.

B a d ly  W a n te d .
Friends of Billy Sunday, toe re

vivalist, tell a story illustrative of hi* 
repartee.

Mr. Sunday was on the Trenton 
train one day when a man near him 
begaryto drink out of a bottle. Notey 
at first, the man after three or four 
drinks became quite unbearable. The 
revivalist luunehed at him an eloquent 
sermon on intemperance.

At the sermon’s end the drinker 
looked at Mr. Sunday steadily and 
said:

“I’d like to give you a good punch
In the nose.”

“My friend." the revivalist answered, 
“charity begins at home. Never give 
away what you want yourself.”—Wash
ington Star.

Used Many Deadly Weapons.
She went down into her cellar for a 

jar of pickled watermelon rind and 
what should she find colled up on toe 
floor and ready to strike but a penn
ing garter snake of fearsome aspect 
and most threatening demeanor. She 
killed It with no other weapon than s  
mop, a hoe handle, an old flatiron, an 
empty crock and a board froip -one 
of toe fruit shelves.

Every man believes there Is a re
ward laid up in heaven for him, but b© 
is never in a hurry to claim i t

Some men imagine they are respec*^ 
ble Just becaui 

collar each day.

k MBiUM m m m m m

A  package of New Post Toasties provides servings 
for ten people— a delicious breakfast dish— corn flakes 
with new form and new flavour. /

New Post Toasties are known b^ tiny bubbles 
raised on each flake by the quick, intense heat o f the 
new process o f manufacture.

They bear the full, true flavour o f prime, white 
Indian com, not found in com  flakes of the past; 
land they are not “chaffy** in the package; and they 
don't mush down when milk or cream is added, like 
ordinary com  flakes.

T ry  some dry— a good w ay to test the flavour, but 
they are usually served with rich milk or cream —

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere. .
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T H E  P L Y M O U T H  M A IL  Installed New Officers
— B Y —

F . W . SAMSEN
L. B. SAMSEN, Editor and Manager

Local News
Janet Tousey is spending the week 

with Northville friends.
Mrs. Herman Wolgast is visiting her 

daughter at Salem this week.
The Misses Hilda Smye and Gertrude 

Hillmer spent Wednesday in Ypsilanti.
Mrs. Ju lil Wolgast and children of 

Detroit visited at Herman Wolgast’s 
last Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson and Bon 
Harold visited friends in Detroit the 
first of the week..

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gentz and son 
Donald of Detroit spent the first of the 
week with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gentz.

Mr. and Mrs. John Streng, whose bo
il a t Spring Lake was recently struck 

by lightning and burned to the ground, 
have moved to Plymouth and will reside 
with the latter’s sister, Miss Clara 
Wolfe.
I Several friends gathered at the home j 
of Rev. and Mrs. C. Strasen last Wed- I 
nesday evening in honor of William j 
Shultz, who expects soon to leave for i 
Saginaw, where he has a position. 
Light refreshments were served and the 
evening was enjoyed by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crawford and two 
daughters, Elizabeth and Agnes, of 
Syracuse, N. Y.; Mrs. Lillian Law
rence of Toledo, O., and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Arms and son of Milford were 
guests a t H. C. Robinson’s last Monday

At a meeting of Tonquish Lodge, I. 
O. O. F., held in their hall last week 
Tuesday evening, the following ofBoers 
were installed for the ensuing year:

N. G.—Fred Wagenscbultz 
V. G.—Arthur D. Wright 
R. S.—Chas. G. Curtiss 
F„ S.—Geo. E. Humphries 
Treasurer—Geo. C. Gale 
Warden.—Albert Trinbhaus 
Con.—John V. Fisher 
Chaplain —W. J. Stewart *
I. G-—Albert Groth 

- O. G.—Earl King
R. S. to N. G_-F. 8. Wilson
L. S. to N. G—Horace Terhune 
R. S. to V. G.—Earl Trinkhaus 
Musician—W. H. Davis.

The following officers were recently 
installed in Plymouth Rebekah Lodge, 
No. 182, I. O.O. F.:S

N. G.—Kate Baird 
V. G.—Eva Willett 
R. S.—Ella Knapp 
F. S.—Mary Gale 
Treasurer— Elsie Bovee 
Warden—Carrie Jewell 
Con.—Pearl Davis 
Chaplain—Abbie Felt 
I. G.—Mrs. Meddaugh
O. G.—Albert Trinkhaus
R. S. to N. G.—Eva Hanson 
L. S. to N. G.—Mam\e Bowman
K. S. to V. G.—Ethel Andrews
L. S. to V. G.—Lydia Todd
P. G.—Bessie Rathburn

CHILDREN TO GIVE FOLK DANCES- AND EXNIBITIOtt 
DRILLS AT THE MICHIGAN STATE FAIR, SEPT. 4-13

Mrs. E. C. Vealey visited her sister 
near Rochester last week.

Mrs. Chas. Olds has teen the guest 
of Detroit friends this week.

Miss Uma Willett of Ann Arbor( 
visited her parents here the first of the 
week. Wednesday she. went to Toledo, 
and 19 now visiting friends at Toledo 
lieach.

A Desireable 
Investment!

THE Plymouth Motor Castings Company had far 
more business offered them than they could 

handle, so they have doubled their floor space by 
building an addition to their foundry. We are install
ing tramways, buying needed moulding machines and 
equipment to take care of the business.

This requiies additional cash, so the company has de
cided to sell a small amount of stock. A sworn state
ment has been presented to the Security Commission, 
and the Commission has granted us permission to offer 
our stock to the public.

We are giving the people of Plymouth and vicinity 
the first opportunity to invest in our stock, hut you 
will have to act quickly, for we are going ahead with 
our development and what you do not buy will l»e' 
placed elsewhere, an offer already having been made.

Plymouth will get the benefit of our increasing pay 
roll and should also get the dividends that will be paid 
on this stock, which will be far more than six.per cent, 
pn business which we control alone. You will forever 
regret it if you do not invest in this stock.

This proposition is right here at home—go to the 
foundry and investigate—facts will he given you. 
Don’t let anyone **heat you to it.”

Plymouth Motor Castings Co.

G W. DICKINSON, general manager of the Michigan State Fair, announces that children will again present 
0 folk dances and exhibition drills a t tike State Fair next fall.

The pantomime drills of the boys and girls, garbed in their costumes of olden days, were the attrac
tions on Children's Day. Mr. Dickinson says that the children will hold the stage on four different day* during 
the Fair.

NEW BUILDINGS 
FOR STATE FAIR

ImprovBiiiRDts Will Cost Over 
$150,000, Says Manager.

COLISEUM WILL SEAT 15,000

WHILE YOU WATT
With our rapid machine method, we 

can repair your shoes while you wait— 
if you so desire —and give you a first- 
class job. ^

We will furnish you with a pair of 
comfortable slippers to wear wnjle we 
are doing the work, and you can see 
just how we can make practically new 
shoes out of your worn ones.

B. FISHER,
Opposite Park, Pennhnan Ave.

Plymouth, Mich.

TH O M A S F.

F A R R E L L
Republican Candidate for

C O U N T Y  C L E R K
Primaries August 29, ’16

NOTICE TO WATER TAKERS!
RULE 14.—Water Rates shall be due and payable semi-annually in ad- 
vano a t  the office of the Village Treasurer on the first days of January 
and July in each year, unless otherwise provided for in the schedule of 
rates. If rates are not paid within 30 days after due, the water will be

V i l la g e  T a x  N o t i c e
Village Taxes are now due and payable at the offioe of the Village 
Trearorerin the council chamber at the Village Hall from 8:30 a. m. to 
1$:30 p . m. and 2:00 p. m. to 6:00  p. m.

W inn B. H ubbell, V illage Treasuer

F lo ra l H a ll, A rt,  W o m a n 's  a n d  P o u ltry
B u ild in g s , N e w  E n t ra n c e , S id e w a lk s
a n d  M a :a d a m  R o a d s  to  B s C on-
s t r u c ts d  D u rin g  t h a  S u m m e r  M o n th s .

Improvements costing a total of more 
than $150,000 are to be made at the 
Michigan State Fair Grounds during 
the aummer. and when the 1916 ex- 
poaltlon opens for ten days ~k Sept. 4 
the Michigan grounds will 1 superior 
to any similar grounds In .h i United 
States.

Through the efforts of G. W. Dick
inson, general manager of the Mich
igan State Fair, new buildings will be 
erected on the grounds, as well as a 
large new entrance, additional bleach
ers, a lighting system, concrete side 
walks and macadam roads.

W ill S e a t  O v e r 15.000.

The coliseum, which will be similar 
to the coliseum at the Indiana State 
Fair grouuds. Indianapolis, will have 
a seating capacity of over 15.000. In 
addition to being used during the State 
Fair, it will undoubtedly be the meet
ing place of large conventions and 
similar gatherings which are not held 
In Detroit at the present time because 
of no suitable building. The coliseum 
will cost about $100,000 and will be 
constructed north of the Automobile 
Building, with which it will be con
nected.

Other buildings which will be con
structed during the summer are an Art 
Building. Floral Hall, Po Icry Build
ing as well as a Woman’* Building 
Work upon the Woman’s Building, Art 
Building and Floral Hall will be com 
menced at once, an.l all will be finish 
ed by the time the Fair opens. It Is 
probable, however, that the Poultry 
Building will not be completed until 
later in the year.

Mr. DJckhison announces that the ad
ditional bleachers, which will seat sev
eral thousand people, will cost about 
$4,000 and will be erected for the con
venience of many persons who do not 
want to pay for seats in the grand 
staud or the present bleachers and will 
be admitted to the new bleachers for 
10 cents.

This will give every one an opportu
nity to see the sj>eed events and the 
horse show at a nominal price.

N ew  E n tr a n c e  to  C o a t $5,000.
The new entrance to the grounds will 

cost about $5,000 and is to be located 
at the southwest corner o f'the Fair 
property. Mr. Dickinson says that, 
with the additional entrance, conges
tion due to automobile traffic will be 
eliminated.

New sidewalks costing abont $4,000 
are to be built, as well as macadam 
roads, and the appearance of the 
grounds will Ik> generally Improved.

“With the new buildings aud Improve
ments completed the Michigan State 
* Grounds will provide a wonder- 
. place for the holding of our annual 
exhibitions." said General Manager 
Dickinson. “We now have agricultural 
dairy, automobile, executive. horticuF 
tural and main buildings as well as 
the machinery hall and grand stand, 
all of which are large,; and In good re
pair. Our horse bums as -.veil as the 
buildings for the other live stock are 
being repaired and painted and will 
be In first class sl>nj* for »be 1916 Ex
position. which will be the greatest Fair 
of its kind ever brio In the middle 
west.
”*We are now making at ran cements 

for many attraction* and cm; assure 
Michigan residents that the amusement 
and entertainment features will excel 
anything brought to the State Fair to 
the past-"

Big P o u ltry  S h o w  a t  F a ir .
The 1915 poultry and <%*t stock show 

at the Michigan State Fair was the 
largest exhibit of the kind ever held In 
the state, aud it is expected that the 
101® show will also be a record break
er. Genera Manager Dickinson says 
that inquiries «»« being received from 
poultry men residing in all aectioos of 
the state.

Subscribe for the Mail tqday.

Biliousness and Stomach Trouble.
‘Two years ago I suffered from fre

quent attacks of stomach trouble and 
biliousness, ”  writes Mias Emma Ver- 
bryke, Lima, Ohio. “I could eat very 
little food that agreed with me sad I 
became ao dizzy and sick at my stomach 
a t times that I  had to take hold of 
something to keep from falling. Seeing 
Chamberlain’s Tablets advertised I de
cided to try them. I  improved rapidly.” 
Obtainable everywhere.— Advt.

Ja Day Committee 
'Secure Carnival Attraction

Judging from the announcements set 
forth in the advertising matter for Gala 
Day, Thursday, August 10th, Plym
outh is going to have the biggest day 
yet. The committee have been very 
fortunate in securing the Wade Carn
ival Company attractions, which will 
not only exhibit in Plymouth on Gala 
day, but will be here for the entire 
week of August 10th. This carnival 
company carries a complete line of 
attractions usually found with first-class 
organizations of this kind, including 
numerous shows, merry-go-round and a 
ferris wheel. The Plymouth band has 
been engaged to furnish music for the 
day. There will be two balloon ascen
sions with double parachute drops. One 
of the features of the day will be the 
automobile and firemen’s parade for 
which liberal prizes have been offered 
for the best decorated automobiles. 
There will be all kinds of small sports 
in the forenoon, for which liberal prizes 
are offered. A water battle will aho be 
one of the day’s attractions. In the 
evening there will be a free moving 
picture show on the street. Also a 
dance in Penniman hall. Bill for 
dance, 78c. Music by Heeney’s five- 
piece orchestra. There will, also be a 
moving picture show at the opera 
house afternoon and evening; admis- 
sion, 10 and 15 cents. In fact there is 
going to be something doing every 
minute all day. Make your plans to 
come to Plymouth, Thursday, August 
10th. Plenty of shade if the weather is 
hot, where you can see all the doings 
and listen to the band.

CHURCH NEWS
CHRI8TIAN SCIENCE.

First Church of Christ Scientist, cor
ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday 
morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Love.”  Sunday-school 
at 11:30 a. m. Wednesday even 
ing testimony service, 7:10. Reading 
room in rear of church open daily except 
Sunday, from 2 to 4 p. m. Everyone 
welcome. A lending library of Christ
ian Science literature is maintained.

The Ford—a simple car of proved quality. A carany- 
' one can operate, anyone can care for and a car that 

brings pleasure, service aud satisfaction to everybody.
, The car of mere than a million owners. Reliable 

service for owners from Ford agents everywhere. 
Touring Car $440; Runabout $890; Couplet $590; 
Town Car $640; Sedan $740. On display and sale at 
our garage.

W e also have some splendid bargains in > 
Second-hand Cars.

The Bonafide Garage
Phone No. 87 F-2 Wm. J, Beyer, Prop-

P ymouth Poultry Show 
Dates Have Been Set\J

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Plymouth Poultry and 
Pet Stock Assoc.ation held Tuesday 
evening it was decided to hold the first 
show given by the association, Decern' 
her 6, 7, 8, 9. The association has a 
membership of nearly one hundred and 
hopes to increase the number to nearly 
double, i Judging from the interest 
shqwn by the poultry fanciers of this 
village and vicinity, there is going to 
be a large display of birds at the show 
next December. It was also decided 
Tuesday evening by the members of 
the executive committee that the Plyni' 
outh association should become mem
bers of the American Poultry Associa
tion.

M. EL Sunday-school News

Dearborn 148. Plymouth 139. Those 
were the figures last Sunday. Plym
outh did a little better than the week 
before by narrowing Dearborn’s margin 
from 18 to 9. If we can do as well next 
Sunday we will at least be even with 
our competitors. But we shall not be 
satisfied until we bring our attendance 
ug higher than theirs, This is just 
wh£t we can and will do, especially if 
every teacher and pupil will do his or 
her own part and not leave it to some
one else to invite new and old members 
to come to Sunday-school.

We were honored with six visitors last 
Sunday. We hope they will come 
again and bring others with them.

Rev. Dutton is favoring^us each Sun
day with a three to five minute talk. 
Hia storiettes or “equibs”  as he calls 
them always poinffXmoral and are en
joyed by the entire school.

Several teachers, also many of our 
pupils are away on vacations; Most of 
the teachers deserve much credit how
ever, for the interest they manifest by 
seeing to it that good substitutes are 
ready to take their classes during their 
absence.

Missionary Treasurer George Burr 
reports the largest amount in the mis
sionary fund that we have ever had up 
to this time of the year, viz., $4f}.47.

The members of the Sunday-school 
are showing interest in the “Appeal” 
signs whioh now decorate the walls of 
the tabernacle.

Optimistic Thought, 
i'he study of human nature on a 

■'rge seals ia a  safe employment.

In Its Larger Aspects. 
Another favorite way which tlK 

smell, round-headed man who can’I 
see the other side of any given ques
tion My more than if it weren't there 
at all has of introducing his remark! 
is to say something about viewing 
the matter in Its larger aspects.— 
Ohio State JournaL

ST . JO H N 'S  EPISCOPAL MISSION.
H . M id w o rth . MIshIoeib.

Sunday, July 30th—Please note there 
will not be a service at the Mission next 
Sunday. There will be services the 
the following Sunday as usual.

BAPTIST

Morning worship, 10 o’clock. Theme 
of sermon, “Beam Versus Mote Pull
ing.” 11:15 a. m., Sunday-school. 
6 p. m., young people’s meeting. Topic, 
“ Elizabeth the Believing Woman.” 
Leader, Mrs. H. Newhouse. Evening 
service, 7 o’clock. Subject of sermon, 
“Joys of Salvation.” Mid-week prayer 
meeting, Thursday evening a t7 o’clock.

METHODIST
Itev. Joseph Dutton. Pastor.

10a. in., public worship. Rev. D. H. 
Glass, Detroit Conference superintend
ent of Sunday-schools will preach. 
11:15, Sunday-school. No evening 
service.

LUTHERAN

Next Sunday morning at 9:15 stand
ard time, there will be communion ser
vices. All wishing to partake of the 
Lord’s supper may announce their in
tention before the time. Services in 
German at 9:45. Text, St. Matthew 
5:20, 26. Evening services in English 
at 7 o’clock. Text, Romans 6:3, 4. 
Tneme, “Two Important Questions 
Concerning our Baptism. There will 
be German services at the Livonia 
church next Sunday afternoon.

BIBLE STUDENTS
Ju9t one more word on immortality 

ere we let it pass. I t is a scarce arti
cle. Found six times only in all the 
bible. Not once in tbe old testament. 
The broadest term of it was, until Jesus 
gained it as a reward for strict obedi
ence to the Father’s will, “ he (Jehova) 
only hath immortality.” None others 
had immortality until after Jesus’ 
resurrection. None but God Jesus was 
the first to gain it. Further, it is a 
choice condition. Absolutely the i>est 
condition the great Father of allTife 
has to give to any of his intelligent 
creation, angels or men. But with this 
grand superlative degree he has even 
passed by the angelic creation, and pur
poses only to give it to the church the 
joint heirs with his son. Is not this 
wonderful? Now for what are we run
ning? Glory, honor, immortality as one 
of the choice Kingdom class ridon to 
make the whole earth resplendent with 
its glory, or will we be content to be 
one blessed by “healing beams”  of that 
kingdom when “God’s footstool (the 
earth) is made glorious” during the 
great antitypical “Jubilee” of 1000 
years. Both conditions will be grand, 
but surely all can see th8t the glory of 
the one excels the other. Let us re
joice in our new found hopes, and labor 
earnestly to get life in one condition or 
the other, for nothing is sweeter than 
life, pure.Ufe under perfect conditions. 
How pleasing, indeed, when all tbe 
aches and pains, tbe extremes of “heat 
and cold,” the distrust of our fellow 
men, the golden rule in operation 
everywhere, mother “ earth (naturally 
and easily) yielding her increase,” “ tbe 
shower coming in its season,” and tbe 
gigantic evening (death) of our splen
did race never beard of any more,” no 
more thence an old man who hath not 
filled his yeare,” their flesh shall be fresh
er than a child’s.” Won’t it be sweet to

Who’ll Be the Next to Build?
Look What A Wide Choice!

A Good Store Building—for use or for rent.
A Nice Home, Cottage, Bungalow or Mansion.
A Good Bari), on the farm or in town.
A Shed, for automobile, stock or machinery.
A New Porch, or Addition to the'House.
A Hennery or Fence.

Be the Next and See Ua For
Lum ber and Building M aterial

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
CHAS. MATHER, Sec. ft Manager.

=  !—  = -  : _  in. -c i.- BE s a

HEAD Y o u n g
W o m e n

live even though it may be on earth,
giradise restored, a world ~~*■* 

appy day.

Probate Notice.
C T A T E  O F M IC H IG AN , county o f Wayne. 
O  as. A t  a session of the Probate Court for 
said county of W ayne, held a t  the Probate

thousand nine hundred and sixteen.
Present Edgar O. Durfee, Ju d ge o f Probate.
In the m atter of the estate o f Elizabeth 

Peck, deceased.
William  H. Coats, administrator w ith the 

w ill annexed of said estate, having rendered 
to this oourt his final administration acoount

It is Ordered, T h at the twenty-second day of 
A ugu st next, a t ten o’clock In tbe forenoon 
eastern standard time, a t earn Court Rcom. be 
appointed for examining and allowing said ao>< 
count.

And it is farth er Ordered, T h at a  copy of 
this order be published three successive weeks 
previous to said time of bearing, in the Plym 
outh Mall, a  newspaper printed and otrculat-

[A  true

M a il a  newspaper printed 
d said county o f Wayne. 

E D G A R  O. D O R P E E ,
Ju d ge of Probate 

Palmer. Deputy Reghter

Commbaoners’ Notice
IN  the m atter of the estate of Isaac E. 
■  Harlow, deceased. W e. tbe undersigned, 
having been appointed by tbe Probate Oourt,

a ll claims-and demands of all persona _______
said deceased, do hereby give notice that we 
w ill meet a t  the office of E. N. Passage, 
Plymouth, Michigan, in said county, an
-----* vy, tbe 21st day September A- D. 1918,

Tuesday, tbe 21st day of Novem-
___ __ D. IM«i. at 2  o’clock p. m. of each
of said days, fo r  the purioee of exam in'n g and 

”  iw in g said claim s, and that four munthe 
m the 21st day o f Ju ly  A . D. 1816, were 

_ _ jw e d  b y  said court fo r creditors to present 
th e ir ' ci«4m« to ua for examination and 
allowance.

~  '  Ju ly  21. 1*16.E. N. PASSAG1 
T . P. SHI----------

and girls often complain 
of mysterious headaches, 
which keep going and 
coming with some, but 

remain all waking hours with others. There is no 
mystery about these any longer. They are caused by 
eye-strain or weak vision. Correct glasses will quick
ly remove the headaches, and they do not return while 
the glasses are worn. We make accurate glasses for all.

C. G. DRAPER-
Jew e ler and Optometrist'

P h o n e  2 4 7

The New Osborne 
..Binder..

The New Osborne binder is a machine that has an 
enviable record of many years of satisfactory service. 
The New Osborne is a durable machine, strong of 
frame, easy of operation, readily accessible for adjust
ments or oiling, easy to mount on transport trucks, arid 
light of draft. The Nqw Osborne binder successfully 
picks up, cuts and binds the down and badly tangled 
jrain that is entirely beyond the range of the ordinary 
binder. It is a light draft machine becauee all of the 
principal parts are equipped with roller bearings, be
cause the great strength and rigidity of the fuain frame 
holds the parts in'perfect alignment during the lifetime 
of the machine, and because of the many adjustments 
which enable the operator to always keep the machine 
in perfect working condition.

Be sure and see the Osborne Binder 
before byylng.

H E N R Y  J. F IS H E R
North Village.

Subscribe for the Mail Today
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We Are Headquarters For

M c C o rm ic k  , 
B in d e r s

You will make no mistake if you buy a 
McCormick.

Binder Canvas and Repairs.
Binder Twine

McCormick Standard Twine  12c
Crescent standard Twine ............... 11c

i t T
Special attention given to repair orders.

D. L. DEYOPPOSITE
PARK

TELEPHONE 336.

Ice Cream
Get yotir lee Cream of 
the only real ice cream 
dealer in town.

Special For Sunday—  
Strawberry and Choco
late Ice Cream.

Our Main Street Store is now 
open for business.

M urray’s Ice C ream  S tore
Penniman Ave., Plymouth.

HE ADQUARTE RS !
-FOR-

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
of the Highest quality at the lowest prices.

_A complete line of fresh seeds.

Our brands of Alsike, June, Mammoth, Alfalfa 
Clover, Timothy Seed, Rape, Hungarian, 

Millett, Vetches, Field Peas, Field 
Corn, Etc., are the best.

Our many varieties of Garden Sweet Com, Peas, Radishes, 
Beets, Onions, Turnips, Cucumbers, Muskmelons, Etc., 

guarantee a most satisfactory garden.'
Early Rose Seed Potatoes, $1.25 per bushel. Late 

Seed Potatoes, $1.00 per bushel.
Place your order early,

J. D. McLaren Co.
TELEPHONE 91.

*

Freshest Eggs and 
Finest Batter

Ask the best dressed people of Plymouth about my work.

R. W. SH IN G L E T O N  S
t a il o r ! s h o p

with a MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT operated in connection.
A business which owes its successful growth to 

Work of Merit and Satisfied Customers.
’P H O N E  N O .  2 3 7 - F 2

REAL ESTATE

A  B A R G A IN  in  S o u th  M ain  S t i e e t  
p r o p e r ty .  A  la rg e  c o rn e r  lo t  (60x145); 
a  n ic e  la w n , g ood  g a rd e n  a n d  lo ts  o f 
sh a d e . T h e  b o o se  is  a  la rg e  n in e -ro o m  
f ra m e  s e t  cm a  s to n e  f o u n d a tio n  a n d  
h a s  a  good c e lla r .  T h e r e  is a lso  a  su m 
m e r  k itc h e n , tw o  p a n tr ie s ,  a n d  a  co al 
a n d  w ood  sh ed . T h e r e  a re  s e v e n  ro o m s 
o n  th e  f i r s t  f lo o r  a n d  tw o  on  th e  second . 
F o u r  b e d ro o m s in  th e  l o t  e ac h  w ith  a 
g ood  s iz ed  c lo th e s  c lo se t C ity  w a te r  
a n d  a  c is te rn .

T h is  p r o p e r ty  is  in  a  goo d  n e ig h 
b o rh o o d  a n d  w ell lo c a te d  a n d  
c an  b e  p u e cb a sed  a t  Vi p r ic e  t h a t  
w ill m a k e  a  g ill -e d g e  in v e s tm e n t. 
P r ic e  $±J5U. T e m ts i !  y o u  d e s ire . L e t 
m e  sh o w  y o u  th e  p r o p e r ty .

R .R . P A R R O T T
69 Church St. Phone 339-W

Plymouth, Mich.

X o c a l  IK le w s

kJa s s b s

Butter and eggs
have a highly qutri-
tivevalueand should have 

a prominent place on every 
table. But quality is an impor

ta n t fea tu re  to  w atch .

R i c h ,  delicious butter
adds greatly to the tastiness 

of the meal, and we always 
have plenty, both creamery and 

count ry m ade. Cheaper 
' g rades fo r cooking.

O ur eggs come in fresh
every day—right from the 

poultry farms. And we 
charge no more than you would 

pay e lse w h ere  fo r in 
f e r i o r  q u a l i t y .

Telephone O rders Given Prompt Attention
V i l l a g e

■fHQIM 03 G A Y D E B R O S

Mrs. Ed. Willett was the guest of 
relatives in Detroit last Saturday.

Mrs. C. L. Shafer of Detroit, was a 
week-end visitor at G orge Shafer’s. 

/^Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Part
ridge of Detroit, a son, Tuesday, July 
25.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Armstrong of 
Trenton, visited relatives here over 
Sunday.

Mifs. Elizabeth Terry visited relatives 
in Dfetroit over Sunday and the first of 
the week.

Mrs. Elmer Fisher of Detroit, was the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. John Krumm 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Remington of 
Detroit, were over Sunday guests atH . 
H. Passage’s.

Harry Armstrong and family of 
Trenton, visited at Cha9. Holloway’s 
last Saturday.

^Ju liu s  Kaise^was brought home from 
Harper hospital last Saturday and is 
much improved.

/^M r. and Mrs. Arthur Sharrow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rengert spent las 
Sunday at Bois Blanc.

Little Dorothy Watson has returned 
to her home in Detroit, after a week’s 
visit with relatives here. 
t^F . Bennett is driving a new Reo 
Six touring car, purchased of Ira Wil- 
somlocal agent for the Reo cars.
/''Mr. and Mrs. John Webb of Pontiac,' 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Draper last Saturday and Sunday.
^M r. and Mrs. E. C. Vealey and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Vealy visited friends at 
Wayne and Romulus last Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Hauss and daughter 
Ethel Louise of Century, Fla., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. David Allen. 
/^Street Commissioner William Blur.k 
and his men have been busy the past 
week oiling the streets of t£e village.

Harry Bliss, who has been visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. Chas. Holloway and fam
ily has returned to his home in Elkhart, 
Tnd^ J .
J / f .  N, Dickinson has greatly improved 
the appearance of his residence on East 
Ann Axbor street by the addition of a 
large porch.

The Cherry Hill girls will give no 
more dances until cooler weather. The 
dance of the 28th of July has been post
poned indefinitely.
U»'JJlr8. C. A Hearn was brought home 
yesterday from the Ann Arbor hospital 
where she has been for several weeks 
past, much improved in health.

Are you going to the State Fair? 
Save money by purchasing your tickets 
of us. We are selling th^m at 35 cents, 
each, or three for $1.00, as long as oui; 
supply lasts.

Mr. and Mrs. Aruna Cady and little 
daughter Peggy, Hazel Cady, Kathleen 
Scboenfleld and Frank and Jennie 
McIntyre, all of, Ann Arbor, were Sun
day vititors at J. W. Cady’s.

Mrs. Lydia Bronson, and Mrs. Archie 
Clark and daughter Merib of Chelsea, 
and Mrs. Roy Warner and children of 
Northville, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Willett last Sunday.
#-The Young Peoole’s Society of the 
Lutheran church will hold an ice cream 
social od  the lawn at the home of Wm. 
Gottscbalk, three and one-half miles 
from the village this (Friday) evening, 
July 28th. All are invited. The pro
ceedings will go towards the building 
fund for the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bussey and 
children of Pittsburg, Pa.; Mrs. Claude 
Laraard and children of Battle Creek, 
Mrs. Fred . Rogers and children” of 
Jack so n, Mrs. ft'm. VanVleet and 
daughter, Leola, of Charlotte, and 
Burton Galpin and family of Dixboro, 
have been guests the past week of 
Mr. and1 Mrs. Linus Galpin.

L*'-'
Mrs. Fred Bredin, who has been quite 

ill, is improving.
Clarence Tuefel of Toledo, visited 

friends here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burch of Detroit, 

are visiting friends here.
E. K. Bennett has gone to Walloon 

Lake for a few weeks’ stay.
Mrs. Addie Fields of Rush ton, is the 

guest of Mrs. C. A. Pinckney.
Many from here have been attending 

the races in Detroit this week.
W. B. Roe and family have been 

spending the week at Silver Lake.
D. W. Moreland of Detroit, was call

ing on old friends here the first of the 
week.

Mrs. James LeVan of Newburg, has 
been visiting Mrs. Kate E. Allen this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reid of Wayne, 
were guests of Plymouth friends last 
Sunday.

Miss'Marie Watson and Jerry Joslyn 
of Detroit, were Plymouth visitors last 
Saturday.

Mrs. P. B. Whitbeck has been con
fined to her home this week on account 
of illness.

Dr. P. M. Hiokfey and family of De
troit, were callers at Dr. R. E. Cooper’s 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hoyt of Lansing, 
were week-end visitors with Mr. and 
Mr9. Wm. Hoyt.

Gordon Bennett and family of Detroit 
called on his aunt, Mrs. John Bennett 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Irving Boyd, who has been in 
Detroit at the hospital for the past few 
weeks, has returned home.

Miss Gladys Herrick of Northville, 
visited hec<cousin, Miss Vena Willett, 
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Depew and daugh
ters of Ypsilanti, were guests of George 
Lee and family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Wilson visited 
the former’s brother and family at 
Northville the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw and sister, 
Miss Carrie Partridge, left Wednesday 
fora two weeks’ visit in northern Mich
igan.

H. C, Bennett and Mr. and Mrs, 
Pierre Bennett are spending the week 
at Grand View cottage on Lake St. 
Clair.

Mrs. Homer Williams, who has been 
staying with relatives here for the past 
few weeks, has returned to her home in 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beyer and chil
dren of Perrinsville visited the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beyer, last 
Sunday.

Titus Ruff and cousin, Eira Wilsey, 
went to Cleveland la9t Saturday where 
they were guests of the latter’s brother 
over Sunday.
^-Stanley Chambers has gone in busi
ness for himself and is located in Harry 
Brown’s garage, next to Dr. Peck’s. 
Call and see him when tn need of auto 
repairs.

Mrs. Henry lT5tz accompanied her 
husband to Poqtiac where he isemploy-

!, the first of ihe week and has been 
the guest of‘relatives there since.

Supt. Kennedy of ihe Canton good 
road, says that road will be open for 
traffic by August 15th. Tfie laying of 
cement was completed yesterday.
^"Earl VanDeCar and Orson Policy, 
with Detroit friends have been enjoying 
a motor trip to Grand Rapids, Muske
gon, Petoskey and other northern 
points, the past week.

Rev. C. Strasen and family are again 
comfortably settled in the -Lutheran 
parsonage and are enjoying the im
provements recently made there.

aiMiiiiiMitt

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5c. pe Line. One I nseition

Good horse for sale or exchange for! 
rht horse. Good market wagon fori 

^le or exchange for buggy. R. Kin- I 
-aid, Stark, Route 5. Phone 301-F24.

31t2 I

FOR SALE—A tent 10x12. Enquire I 
of Ella Jackson, West Ann Arbor street.1

WANTED—Girl or middle aged 
woman for general house work. Call i 
a t Kraus’ store. 32tl,

FOR SALE—House and one-half j 
acre of land. Good house and garden 
spot. Inquire at 65 West Ann Arbor 
St.

Mrs. W. J. Burrows underwent an 
operation at her home last Tuesday, 
Dr. Brooks of Detroit, assisted by Dr. 
A. E. Patterson of this place, perform
ing the operation. She is resting com
fortably at this writing.

Oscar D. Chapman and eon Harry 
and family motored from River Rouge 
Sunday and were entertained at dinner 
at his siBter’s, Mrs. John Bennett. Also 
visited his sister, Mrs. Rose Gilmore of 
Northville, returning home by • way of 
his old farm in Nankin.

Mrs. John Lutz, Sr., who was staying 
at the home of her son Henry in the 
Blunk sub-division for a few days,' fell 
down the stairs last Tujfeay. For
tunately no bones were broken but Bhe 
was very badly bruised. She was re
moved to her home in north village.

Rev. A. L. Bell leaves next week on 
his vacation. He expects to visit 
friends at Stockbridge, Saline and Port 
Huron and will spend some time at 
Walled Lake. The past two years Mr. 
Bell has spent bis vacations at Walled 
Lake and had some fine catches of fish, 
and we presume this year will be no ex
ception.

Word has been received here of the 
death of Mrs. David Cortrite, who died 
at her home in Monango, North Dakota, 
Thursday, July 20thf She is- survived 
by husband and three grown chil
dren. The deceased was formerly Miss 
Alice Marshall, sister of Mrs. David 
Westfall of this place, and tl ê early 
part ofjjher life was spent in Plymouth.

You Want 
to Read

THE
AUCTION
BLOCK
By REX BEACH

A  vivid story of a 
girl who bought 
her own redemp
tion. Intensely in
teresting and es- 
peciallyAmerican.

Our New Serial
Watch for the First 

Installment

FOR SALE— 25 barrel galvanized 
tank, cement cover for well, oak plank. 
James Kincade, Stark. 3-ltl

FOR SALE—McCormick mowing 
machine, milk wagon, four year old 
colt and work horse. Enquire at 11 
South Harvey street. 32t2

FOR SALE—Two large young cows 
with calves by side. Also a McCormick 
grain binder. Sam Spicer, phone 
309F-4.

FORSALE—Gladioliaflowers. Mrs. I 
Huldah Knapp, Penniman Ave. 34tl

LOST—An Eastern Star pin. Finder 
please leave at Mail office and get re- ' 
ward. 34tl1

FOR SALE—Two cows. M. S. M 
ler, phohp 115. 3

FOR SALE—Modern 8 room house, 
with bath, hot and cola water and a ; 
garage. Inquire of D. M. Berdan. 29tf

FORSALE—House on Blurk Ave.,] 
7 rooms and bath, steam heat, large 
jorch all screened in, large lot with 
Iruit trees. Enquire of Charles F. 
Lefever. P. O. B. 454, 33tl

FOR RENT—A nine room dwelling 
house on Mill street. Phone 316-F4.

FOR SALE—Lot on Depot street. 
Inquire of Wm. Waterman. 27tf

WANTED—Men at the Plymouth 
Motor Castings Co.

FOR SALE—12 well located lots in 
the heart of the village. Prices reason
able. Inquire of George Wilcox.

_______ ;______  14tf.
1 FOR SALE—Cheap* a Peninsular 

wood or coal range. Mrs. O. F. Beyer.
34tl

LOST—Tuesday, a beaded purse on 
Main street between Dodge street and 
railroad track. Finder please return to 
W. J . Wilson’8, 11 Dodge street. 34tl

FOR RENT—A flat on Main street. 
Inquire of T. P. Sherman. 33tf

FOR SALE—Penniman block on 
Main street. Inquire of owner, B. 
Cohen, Northwestern Dept. Store, 1337 
Grand River, Detroit. Mich. 30t3

FOR SALE—A beautiful lot, fine lo
cation. Inquire at Pinckney’s Phar
macy.

A NEW STOCK OF

G L A S S W A R E
AT GALE’S

Just right for showers or wed
ding presents

New stock of Water Pitchers 
and White Ware.

JOHN L. G A LE

*T

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
As our supply is limited and the price has been 

withdrawn on future

C a n n ed  P in e a p p le
We will sell until July 31st, 1916

One Dozen Large Cans
-FOR-

GOOD PROVIDER S FAMILY.

_
iTieSarntner heat- 

n e e d  n o t  a r m e y  - 
iB u y  cooling foods 
i to  b r in g  you.joy!

WHEN Old So] scowls 
at you it won’t 
make you feel irri

table if your blood is cool. 
Eat the proper food is my 
advice. T his is th e  

. grocery shop that will sell 
it to you polite]}’- and de
liver it to you rapidly.

Sheill Cakes
Silver Slice Cake...............  10c'
Golden Sunbeam Cake........................................ 10c
S|iice Cake................... ........................................... 10c
Creole Fruit Cake. . ............................................. 15c
Raisin Pound Cake................... ........... ..............15c

Libby’s Picnic Meats
Potted Meats----10c Potted Ham. . .  15c
Potted Chicken. 20c Deviled H am .. . 15c
Deviled Ham — 15c Deviled Tongue.25c
Deviled Sardines.10c Veal Loaf_______ 15c
Roast Beef...............................................25c and 50c
Corned Beef..................... ..................... 25c and 50c

T  for Iced Tea—Comprador .........................50c
B , & P. Coffee...................................... ......... .........30c

Brown 8 Pettlngill,
THE WHITE FRONT G ROCERY

Telephone No. 4 0 . F re e  D elivery

.

Some prefer Mutton, some prefer Lamb,
Some will prefer a nice Slice of Ham,

Some Roasts, Steaks, Chops, some Fine Sausage 
Fried

But Whatever Your Choice, We’re S atisfied 
AND WE KNOW YOU’LL BE SATISFIED

If You Choose Our Choice Meats
WILLIAM H. PFEIFER

Local ’Phone 90-F2 Free Delivery

FOR SALE—Baby cab. Enquire of 
Mrs. Geo. B. Lang.

FOR SA LE-Lpt 50x122. Geo. C. 
Gale, Plymouth, Mich._____ 25tf

FOR SALE—One good. house with 
large lot, on Starkweather avenue, 
cheap at $2500; a fine one on Penn- 
impn avenue at $8000; one on Main 
street at $4500; a few good building lots 
for sale, prices and . terms are right, 
house ana lot on Blunk street at $2,300, 
and house and lot on south Main street, 
a t $1,100. E.. N. Passage. 46-ft
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MOST IMPORTANT 
HEWS OF WORLD

BIQ HAPPENINGS OP THE W«EK 
CUT TO LAST ANALYSIS.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN ITEMS

Kernels Culled From Events of Mo
ment In All Parts of the W orlds 

Of Interest to All the
- * People Everywhere.

European War News
With the German emperor himself 

directing operations on the eastern 
line, the Austro-German line stiffened 
in Volhynia against Russian on
slaughts, but In the Carpathians' the 
Austrians are still retreating,

• • •
The Berlin war office announced that 

further attacks by the Russians in 
strong force northwest of feerestechk, 
In southern Volhynia near- the Gall- 
dan  border, were completely repulsed.

Grand Duke Nicholas’ Russian army 
In Turkish Armenia is advancing upon 
Erzlngan, it is stated in offldal dis
patches from Tiflis. The Russians are 
only 15 miles from the Turkish, city.

•  * •
Hawing thrown back the Teutons 

with a series of sledge-hammer blows, 
the Russians are now attacking the 
Austro-Hungarian positions defending 
the main ridge of the Carpathians in 
southern Galicia, says a Petrograd dis
patch.

•  .* •
Fighting in the battle of the Somme 

centers around the village of Pozleres, 
which was entered by the British Sun
day in the renewal of their offensive, 
says a London dispatch. Smashing 
counter-attacks by the Germans failed 
to drive the Australian troops from 
the positions they had won, and the 
British forces added 151 captives to 
the number already taken in the 
ruins of the town.

• •  •
Italian troops are continuing their 

-pressure on the Austrian Hues in the 
Trentino, scoring.new advances along 
the Poslna line and on the Sette Com- • 
muni plateau. They also have taken 
Btrong positions between the Trevi- 
gnolo and Cjsmon valleys in.the Dolo
mites, according to 'a Rome dispatch. 

m m *
During the days of July 20 and 21 

the Russians in their advance against 
the Turks took nearly 14,000 prisoners, 
running the total ter-three days up to
27,000, Petrograd reports.

* * •
In a memorandum made public In 

London in qdvance of the formal reply 
of the British government to the pro
test of the United States agaWst cen- 
«>rship of American mails, the foreign 
office forecasts a determination not to 
abandon the censorship.

• • •
Under menace of a heavy Russian 

assault, Austrians in the Carpathian re
gion of southern Bukowina, southeast 
of Tatarow, have withdrawn toward 
the main ridge of the Carpathians, the 
war office at Vienna ' pfflcially an
nounced.

•  •  •
The Prussian casualties up to the 

present are 2,801,521, according to the 
London Dally Telegraph, which claims 
these figures are official.

Ten thousand Canadian soldiers are 
to proceed overseas soon, says an Ot
tawa (Ont.) dispatch.

• •  •
Dispatches from Amsterdam state 

the British sea forces confiscated 'all 
the first-class mall on the Dutch liner 
Hoordam while en route to New York. 

•  * •
The Russian government has given 

order that all emigration from Russia 
to the United States via Archangel Is 
to be stopped, according to a Petro- 
grad dispatch.

•  •  •

Domestic
Demented, angry or despondent a 

man of mystery took his beautiful wife 
and year-old son along the bridle path 
on the west bank of tbe Skokie river, 
Lake Forest 111., and killed them both 
and himself. The family rented a 

. room from Mrs. Anna Jensen. They 
said they were from Flint. Mich.

•  •  •
Clayton McDonald, son of a promi

nent Floridan, was killed and all but 
his hands and feet eaten by a ferocious 
panther in the San Pedro swamps.

A Washington dispatch says the com
fortable ifroflt of $3,000,000 was made 
by Herr Lohmann, the man who con
ceived the idea of sending tbe Deutsch
land to the United States with a cargo 
of dyestuffs.

•  • •
All doubt as to the Identity of thp 

three persons found dead in thO woods 
near Lake Forest, 111., were dispelled 
when messages were received from 
Flint, Mich., that the bodies undoubt
edly were those of Lloyd A. Crandall, 
his wife and their baby son Arthur.

• • •
James W. Pryor, thirty-five years 

old, his wife and two children and 
the child of C. E. Westcdtt, nil of 
Houghton, Mich., were drowned in 
Portage lake, Michigan, when their mo
torboat collided with another. West- 
cott and bis wife were saved.

•  •  •
Seven employees of the Hercules 

Powder company were injured in an 
explosion a t  the plant’s "dry" house at 
Kenvll, N. J . Tbe company denied re
ports tha t a number of workmen were 
killed. I t was said that all tbe injured 
probably would recover.

• 9 *
Forty persons, Including a nuumber

During a thick fog the Incoming, 
Btearner Comus from NewOrleanfP^col- 
Uded with a coal barge off Sea Girt, 
N. J. The barge’s crew of seven men 
was rescued. The barge sank rapidly. 
The damage to the Comns was slight. 

m m *
Fifteen men were reported killed 

and 18 overcome by gas in the new 
waterworks tunnel extending from the 
shore to the West s^de crib at Cleve
land, O. 3  f -

•  •  7*
Thousands of menj women and chil

dren, admirers of thq works of James 
Whitcomb Riley, thfe Hoosier poet, 
passed before the casket in which his 
body lay in state in the cppltol at In
dianapolis.

• •  •
The general education board founded 

by John D. Rockefeller announces at 
New York that it is about to undertake 
a study of the public school system in 
Gary, IndL

•  •  *

Two hundred and eighty-one women 
In Kansas are running ■for office. Ten 
want state or district offices. Two hun
dred and seventy-one are out for coun
ty offices. Ninety-two of these are 
candidates for re-election,

•  *  •

J. Frank Hanly, former governor of 
Indiana, was nominated for the presi
dency at SL Paul, Minn., by tbe Prohi
bition convention. Dr. Ira J. Landrith 
of Nashville, Tenn., was named as 
Hanly’s running mate by acclamation.

Mexican War flew s
The full report of MaJ. Gen. Tasker 

H. Bliss, assistant chief of staff, on his 
Inspection of National Guardsmen In 
the Brownsville district, made public 
at Washington, says that in an Inspec
tion of all camps and more than 30,000 
men, reports of inefficiency and bad 
rations were found to* be wholly false.

•  •  •
Between six and seven hundred men 

of the First brigade were bowled from 
the line on the hike, San Antonio to 
Ten-Mile hill. Almost every bush be
tween Camp Wilson and Ten-Mile hill 
was doing umbrella service for ex
hausted militiamen.

• • •
Augustin Gomez, a Villa chieftain, ‘ 

and ten followers were captured and 
executed In Zacatecas by constitution
alists under Captain Rodarto, accord
ing to a Mexico City dispatch.

Mexican snipers reopened their at
tacks on outposts of the N’.nth Massa
chusetts infantry along the border near 
El Paso. The militiamen returned the 
fire and a shafcp skirmish fight fol
lowed. Three companies of the Ninth 
were rushed to the outposts' assistance.

First Chief Carranza lgis submitted 
to the government of the United States 
In a formal note to Secretary Lansing 
at Washington the proposal that the 
de facto government and the United 
States government, each appoint a 
commission of three members to meet 
and arrange a basis for the settlement 
of the differences between the two 
countries.

Personal
Cardinal GlbbonsX eighty-two years 

old, celebrated his birthday at the home 
of Joseph Shrlver, /a quiet place in 
Carroll county, near Baltimore, Md. 
For 20 years he hks taken birthday 
dinner as the guest pf Mr. Shrlver.

Ambassador Walfer H. Page and 
Mrs. Page have left London for New 
York on a month's. vacation, the first 
in four years.

• •  •
Thomas M. Patterson, former United 

States senator from Colorado, died at 
his home in Denver. He was in his 
seventy-seventh year, and ha<J been In 
poor health for several weeks.

• • •
Washington
Approximately a million acres of ag

ricultural land of the Oregon and Cali
fornia land grant will be thrown open 
to entry and settlement by fall, R was 
announced at Portland by the United 
States land office. Settlers will be per
mitted to file on tracts of 160 acres 
each, paying tbe government $2.50 an 
acre.

•  •  •
The senate at Washington confirmed 

Abram L Elkus, New York, as ambas
sador to Turkey.

President Wilson and his cabinet at 
Washington determined to insist that 
England shall remove American firms 
from her “blacklist”

• •  •
The senate at Washington passed a 

resolution appropriating $135,000 for 
fighting infantile paralysis. The meas
ure has been passed by the house.

• • •
President Wilson has sent personal 

cable letters to the king of England, 
the emperor of Germany, the czar of 
Russia, the emperor of Austria and the 
president of France, “tendering the 
friendly offices of this government” to 
bring about relief to Poland.

• •  •
Newspaper publishers throughout 

the country were Invited by the fed
eral trade, commission to be represent
ed at a hearing at Washington on Au
gust 1, at 10 a. m., on whether there 
has been an undue increase in the price 
of news print paper. The commission 
will conduct an exhaustive invertiga- 
tlon.

•  * •
President Wilson has asked Secre

tary of Commerce Redfleld and Secre
tary of Labor Wilson to try to settle 
the strike of 40,000 garment workers 
in New York city.

Foreign
Twenty persons were drowned when 

two ferryboats collided on the Spree, 
near Berlin, 'according to a Copen
hagen dispatch. One of the boats was

HIppolito Irigoyen and Senor Don 
glo Luna

L E f f iR n m

HOW FEDERAL MONEY FOR 
GOOD ROADS WILL BE POR

TIONED AMONG THE STATES

SOME FACTS ABOUT RABIES

m i  PLYMOUTH MA8U ¥MB)AX, JJLJLX 23, m e.

Candidates Petitions Coming in for 
Places on the Primary Ballot— 

Fact and Gossip About Men 
and Things.

dent and v
were proclaimed presi- 

vice president respectively of 
itfne republic at a joint sen- 

the senators mad deputies.

% JBy Gurd M. Hayes.]
Lansing—State Highway Commis

sioner Frank Rogers is certain that 
the passage of tbe federal road law 
by congress will be of immense help in 
road building operations in Michigan, 
but he points out that it will be nec
essary for the legislature to pass a 
new act to permit the use of the high
way appropriation before the federal 
statute will’help Michigan.

“Of the appropriation $75,000,000 is 
to aid the several states in the con
struction of rura$ post roads which 
must ever be free from tolls of all 
kinds. For the purpose of the act the 
term ‘rural post road’ will be con
strued to mean any public road over 
which the United States mails are now 
or may hereafter be transported, ex
cluding every road in cities or villages 
having,a population of 2500 or more, 
except that portion of any Btreet or 
road along which the houses average 
more than 200 feet apart

“The law provides that the $75,000,- 
000 shall be apportioned among the 
several states as follows: ‘one-third in 
the ratio which the erea of the Btate 
bears to the total area of all the 
states; one-third in the ratio which 
the population of each state bears to 
the total population of all the states 
as shown by the latest available fed
eral census; one-third in the ratio 
which the mileage of rural delivery 
routes and star routes in each state 
bears to the total mileage of rural de
livery routes and star routes in all 
states at the close, of the next preced
ing fiscal year, as shown by the certifi
cate of the postmaster- general, which 
he Is directed to make and furnish an
nually to the secretary of agriculture. 
In accordance with the above Michi
gan’s share during the next five years 
will be $2,259,750 as determined from 
the figures submitted by the senate 
committee when the bill was under 
consideration. The exact appropriation 
for Michigan by years follows: for 
the fiscal year ending June 30( 1917, 
$150,650; June 30. 1918, $301,300; June 
30, 1919, $451,900; June 30, 1920, $612,- 
600; June 30, 1921, $753,250.

“No money appropriated by this 
act will be available to any Btate until 
the legislature shall have assented to 
its provisions, except that the gov
ernor’s assent will be sufficient until 
the final adjournment of the first regu
lar session of the legislature held af
ter thiB act became a law.

Watch the Dog.
Persons who believe that rabies or 

hydrophobia is most common during 
the hot summer days will undoubted
ly be interested In a statement is
sued by Secretary John L. Burkart of 
the state board of health, in which he 
tills how the disease is contracted 
and what steps should be taken by a 
person bitten by a mad dog.

According to reports obtained from 
the state live stock sanitary commis
sion Michigan has within the last 
twelve months witnessed the greatest 
number of cases recorded in several 
years. The townships of Grout, Buck
eye, Beaverton and Tobacco in Glad
win county have been placed under 
quarantine from May 6 to August 6, 
while the townships of Warren and 
Edenville In Midland county have 
been quarantined by the live stock 
commission for a similar period.

In Gladwin county the townships of 
Billings, Bentley, Buckeye, Grout, 
Beaverton, Tobacco, Sage and Glad
win have been placed under quaran
tine from May 27 to August 27, while 
the township of Essex in Clinton coun
ty has been placed under quarantine 
until an investigation can be made by 
the live stock commissioln.

“Rabies is supposed to prevail only 
during the hot months," said Dr. 
Burkart, “This is not true as cold 
weather seems to increase its vldu- 
ience. Every person bitten by a raid 
animal does not acquire rabies as sta
tistics show that only about twenty 
per cent of those bitten acquire the 
disease. Aboui one-third or one-fourth 
of bitten mad' animals contract the 
disease. This may be explained by 
stating that susceptibility of the per
son or animal bitten, the location, and 
character of the wound produced by 
the animal/ Bites on the face, neck, 
hands, and other parts of the body not 
protected by clothing, which acts as a 
filter, are most dangerous. The virus 
must be introduced in sufficient 
strength to produce the diseaae. Er- 
periments have proven that dilutions 
of 1 to 200 or 1 to 500 will cause the 
disease.

“The period of inoculation is fortu
nately a long one and is subject to 
great variations, averaging in man 
about 40 days, dogs 20 to 40, horses 
28 to 56 days. The shortest period 
on reoord in man is 13 days.

“When a person has been bitten by 
an animal suspected of being mad and 
the animal Is killed for the purpose

of having an examination’made; send 
only 'the hedd to the Hygienic Labor- 
tory. of the state board of health at 
Lansing. The former has more elab
orate equipment and a, greajet num
ber of available experts. The person 
bitten should be taken to a  competent 
physician at once.

"As a prevention all dogs at large 
should be muzzled. Local boards of 
health have full power to make such 
a regulation. The law prescribes that 
all such regulations shall be published 
in some newspaper and copies' of a 
model notice may be obtained’ by writ
ing to this office in Lansing.”

Candidates Petitions.
With 15 days remaining before the 

time limit expires for various candi
dates to file nominating petitions with 
the secretary of state for the August 
primaries, few have filed the requisite 
number. William J. Spears oLVassar 
has the necessary number tqf insure 
his name being placed on the republi
can primary ballot as a candidate for 
congress from the: seventh congress 
from the seventh congressional dis
trict, James W. Marsh, democrat and 
J. M. C. Smith, republican are assured 
a place in the third congressional dis
trict, Frank D. Scott, present congress
man from the 11th district has filed 
his petitions as has Congressman E. S. 
Hamilton of^the 4th district.

Several representatives have filed 
from Michigan districts. Senator Geo. 
Williams of the 32nd senatorial and 
James M. Wilcox, both republicans, 
have filed their petitions. Dana H. 
Hinkley, candidate for the republican 
nomination from the 29 senatorial dis
trict has filed.

Lieutenant Governor Dickinson 
some time ago filed a few names as 
a candidate for the republican nomi
nation for governor and these are the 
only petitions for this office yet filed 
by any candidate, though the candi
dates are numerous.

Sufficient petitions has been filed 
with the secretary of state to place 
the .name of Patrick H. Kelley of 
Lansing on the republican primary 
ballot as a candidate for renomination 
for congressman from the sixth dis
trict. It is not anticipated that Con-, 
gressman Kelley will have any opposi
tion in his own party at the primary.

Congressman Joseph W. Fordney of 
Saginaw, representing the eighth con
gressional district, has also qualified 
for a place on the republican primary. 
So far no republican has filed in op
position to Fordney.

A petition from Shiawassee county 
containing the signatures of six voters 
to place the name of Frederick C. 
Martindale of Detroit on the primary 
ballot as a candidate for the republi
can nomination for governor, has been 
filed with the secretary of state. Ow
ing to the fact that the heading of 
the petition was not in accordance 
with the law the petition cannot bo 
counted.

a^ames Henry of Battle Creek filed 
sufficient petitions to place his name 
on the primary ballot as a candidate 
for the republican nomination for 
state senator from the Calhoun-Branch 
district.

8cliool Money.
Approximately 845,744 children of 

school age will participate in the ap
portionment of primary school money 
to be made this week by Superinten
dent of public instruction Fred L. 
Keeler. While exact figures will not 
be available until the totals are tabu
lated, Superintendent Keeler says the 
school census for this year shows an 
increase of approximately 19,000 over 
the number registered in ‘1915. In the 
counties of Wayne, Genesee, Tuscola, 
Ingham, Saginaw, Iron Shiawassee, 
Gratiot, Houghton and Gladwin the to
tal number of new children is’ 11,500. 
Wayne leads with an increase of over 
8,000 children. The amount of money 
to be apportioned this year is $6,522,- 
735.98, at the rate of $7.70 per capita. 
Last year the per capita was $7.-85, but 
the rate was unusually highl in 1915 
because of the payment of back taxes 
by the Pere Marquette railroad.

The Auto Taxes.
Before the end of the week, prac

tically all of the counties in the state 
will have received their automobile 
tax money to be used for the construc
tion a /J  maintenance of county roads. 
The vouchers were mailed out Friday 
by Auditor General Fuller and as Boon 
as the county treasurers have forward
ed the receipted vouchers checks for 
the automobile tax money will be for
warded by the state treasurer.

Where counties are operating under 
the county road system this money, 
will be turned over to the county road 
commissioners. In counties where the 
county road system does not prevail, 
the money will be porated among the 
townships.

The Pere Marquette.
Frederick Stevens' of Ann Arbor, 

who was called to Lansing Wednesday 
afternoon for a  conference with the 
members of the state railroad commis
sion concerning the proposed reorgani
zation of the Pere Marquette declared 
the proposed plan to be a good proposi
tion and said the commissioners would 
be making no mistake in rendering a 
favorable opinion. While the railroad 
commissioners are npt ready to an
nounced when an opinion will be ren
dered it is known that they are mak
ing progress in the case and it is be
lieved that their numerous conference 
will result in a decision within tha j 
next few weeks.

P L  INVESTIGATE I
■ tunnel d isa ster
THERE WILL BE BTARTED FOUR

INQUIRIES TO DETERMINE 
CAUSE OF GAS EXPL08ION.

TWENTY-TWO LOSE LIVES

All Hope Given Up for the Twelve
Men Who Were Trapped in the 

Tunnel.

Cleveland—Federal officials investi
gating the waterworks tunnel disaster 
which cost 22 lives, ordered all at
tempts to reach the bodies of 12 men 
imprisoned in the tunnel abandoned. 
This action was taken because tests 
of the gas in the tunnel , through which 
the rescuers had to pass, showed that 
it is highly explosive and the officials 
feared a second explosion. An at
tempt will be made to pump out the 
gas so that the work of recovering 
the bodies may progress.

Of the dead, 11 were in the force 
trapped by the ekploslon. None ot 
these escaped. The first rescue party 
consisted of seven men. Three of 
them perished and four were saved. 
The second rescue party comprised 11 
men, Six of these lost their lives and 
five escaped.

The first rescue party accomplished 
nothing. The second saved one of the 
first relief expedition. No one has yet 
reached any of the original 11 caught 
in the workings. Of the eight res
cuers who got out alive, two died later. 
The others may die. Two men were 
also overcome by fumes who did not 
go into the tunnel.

Some More Paroles.
Governor Ferris has Issued paroles 

to the following prisoners: Walter 
Hopper, sentenced to Marquette from 
Ottawa county, August 31, 1911, to 
serve a life sentence for murder; 
Dominic Lacario sentenced to Mar
quette from Houghton county Decem
ber 12, J914, to  serve from five to ten 
years ter second degree murdef; 
James Cooper, sentenced from Hough
ton county to-Marquette February 16, 
1914, to serve from seven and one-

MARKET QUOTATHNS

G. BELL JR. BLAMES BANDITS

Mexican* Want Regular Soldtera to
- Replace National Guardamen Who 

Are Accustomed to Border 
Conditions.

El PaBO, Tex.—General Francisco 
Gonzales, commandant at Juarez( for
mally protested to Brigadier-General 
George Bell, Jr., commanding the Am
erican forces here, against the conduct 
of the outpoot guards of tbe Ninth 
Massachusetts infantry, who; he said, 
crossed Into Mexican territory “in vio
lation of Mexican rights,” and shot up, 
“without provocation, a number of 
homes of Mexicans south of the bor
der.”

The protest was filed through An
dres Garcia, the Mexican consul, who 
also suggested to General Bell that 
regular troops, accustomed to border 
conditions, replace guardsmen who, 
in the main, are new to soldiery and 
to the country at the point where the 
shooting occurred. This( he aa^l, 
would give the people on the Mexicali 
side a feeling of security.

In his protest General Gonzales af
firmed that no Mexican soldier* are 
stationed in the neighborhood of the 
island and that he had no information 
of outlaws or smugglers being in that 
region.

PROHIBITIONISTS FOR HANLY

He Received 440 Vote* Against 181 
For William Sulzer.

St. Paul—The Prohibition national 
convention which ha* been in session 
at St. Paul adjourned sine die after 
nominating J. Frank Hanly, former 
governor of Indiana, aa candidate for 
president of the United States and 
Dr. Ira D. Landrith, of Nashville, 
Tenn., candidate for ̂ vice-president 
Dr. Landrith’* nomination was made 
unanimous after the other vice-presi- 
dentl&l candidates had withdrawn.

Mr. Hanly was nominated on the 
first ballot. He received 440 votes 
against 181 tor William Sulzer, for
mer governor of New York, hia near
est contender. Finley C. Hendrick
son, of Cumberland, Hd., received 51 
votes; James Gilbert Mason, New Jer
sey. 10; W. P. F. Ferguson, 4; Sumner 
W. Haynes, Indiana, 2; Henry Ford, 1.

half to fifteen years for manslaughter; 
Fred Handall, sentenced to Marquette 
from Kent county, October 13,1913, to 
serve from two and one-half to five 
years for larceny; Frank Biery, sen
tenced to Jackson prison from Jackson 
county March 29, 1902, to serve twen 
ty-five years for rape; Charles Rewa 
sentenced from Wayne county, Jun« 
23, 1910 to serve seven and ene-hal: 
to fifteen years for second degre*

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES

Chicago—Eight hundred thousand 
dollars will be paid Lorimsr bank de
positors August 14 by the receiver.

London—Sir Roger Casement's re
quest for permission to appeal to tha 
house of lords from the verdict con
victing him of high treason has been 
denied.

Cleveland—Fifteen men are report
ed killed and 18 overcome by gas in 
the new waterworks tunnel extending 
from the shore to the west aide crib. 
Two bodies have been brought ashore. 
Firemen and the life-saving crews 
have gone to the rescue.

Stockholm—Two Swedish flight lieu
tenants, Mannstroem and Kras, were 
killed while engaged In a flight.’ Their 
machine fell 300 feejt.

Honolulu—The navy tug Navajo and 
the lighthouse tender Columbine have 
abandoned search for the five enlisted 
men of the engineer corps from Fort 
Shatter, who put to sea for a pleasure 
cruise' in a 15-foot whale boat The 
waters off Oahu where the missing 
soldiers were cruising are infested 
with sharks and if the launch cap
sized the men would have had little 
chance of saving themselves.

Plataburg, N. Y.—Archie Roosevelt, 
first sergeant of Co. H, ordered his 
younger brother, Quentin under ar
rest because the latter, a private, 
dropped his rifle.

Philadelphia—Government auditors 
announce that the value of bullion and 
coins in the local mint ; aggregated 
$380,101,767 at the close of their an
nual inventory. Of this amount, $206,- 
141,535 is in goM. $107,152,614 in stiver 
and: the-remainder In nickels and pen
nies, The loss in coinage was less 
than 4$240, a new low record. Work 
on the pew dime has bean started.

Live Stock.
DETROIT—Cattle: Receipts 2,060. 

Best heavy steers, $3®8.60; best 
handy weight butcher steers, $7.50® 
7.76; mixed steers and heifers; $6.75 
®7.50; handy light bqtchora, $6 .25® 
7; light butchers, $6.60® 6.60; best 
cows, $6.25®6.50; butcher cows, $6® 
6; common cows, $4.50@S; canners. 
$3.26®4.25; beat heavy bolls, $6® 
6.50; bologna bulla, $5® 6.26; stock 
bulla, $4.75@5; feeders, $6.50®7.50; 
Stockers., $5.50; mikers and springer*. 
$40@65.

Calves—Receipts. 833. A few 
choice brought $13, but bulk of the 
best went at $12.50. Trade on heavy 
grades very bad, selling at $6 to $9 
as to quality.

Sheep and Lamb—Receipts, 1,284. 
Best lambs, $10.25 0  10.50; fair lambs, 
$9.50@10; light to common lambs, 
$8@9; fair to good sheep, $5-50@6; 
culls and common, $8®4.

Hogs—Receipts, 3,888. Pigi bring- 
lng $9.26@9.50 and yorker* and heavy 
$9.90@10 with bulk of sales at $9.95;

EAST BUFFALO—Receipts of cat
tle, 150 cars; market 26@40c lower; 
choice to prime native steers, $9.50® 
10; good to choice, $9@9.25; fair to 
good, $8.25 @8.75; plain and coarse, 
$7.50@8; Canadian steers, 1,250 to 1,- 
350 lbs., $8.50@9; do 1,250 to 1,350 
lbs., $8@8.25; mixed heifers ar4 
steers, $7.50 @8; prime dry-fed year
lings, $9@9.50; best handy steers, $8 
@8.25; light butcher steers, $7.25 @ 
7.50; best butchering steers and heif
ers mixed, $7.50@8; western light 
common heifers, grassers, $6.50@7; 
prime heavy fat heifers, $7.50@8; best 
heavy fat cows, $7.25@7.50; butcher 
cows, $6.25@6.50; cutters, $5@5.25; 
canners, $3.50@4; fancy bulls, $6.75® 
7; butcher bulls, $6.2506.50; common 
bulls, $5.50@6; good Stockers, $7® 
7.25; light common Stockers, $7@7.26; 
light common stackers, $6@6.25; best 
feeders, $7.25 @7.50; milkers and 
springers $70 @100.

Hogs: Receipts, 50 cars; market 
10c higher; heavy, $10.40@10.45; york- 
ers, $10.35 @10.40; pigs and light, $10 
@10.25.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 15 cars; 
market steady; top lambs, $10.60® 
10.75; yearlings, $8.5009; wethers. 
$7.7508; ewes, $7@7.50.

Calves—Receipts, 900; market 
strong; tops. $12.50012.75; fair to 
good, $11.50012; fed calves, $4.75® 
5.50.

Grain, Etc.
DETROIT—Wheat: Cash No 2 red. 

$1.20 1-4; September opened l-4c high, 
er a t $1.20 and advanced to $1.22 3-4; 
December opened at $1.23 1-2 and ad
vanced to $1.26 1-4; No 1 white, 
$1.17 1-4.

Corn—Cash No 3. 82c; No 3 yellow, 
83 l-2c; No 4 yellow, 81 1-2 0  82 l-2c.

Oats—Standard, 45 l-2c; No 3 
white, 44 l-2c; September, 40 l-2c; 
No 4 white 42 1-2043 l-2c.

Rye—Cash No 2, 96c.
Beans—Immediate and prompt

shipment, $5.75.
Seeds—Prime red clover, $8.90; 

prime alBlke, $9.50; prime timothy, 
$3.30; prime alfalfa, $10011.

Hay—No 1 timothy »18.50@19; 
standard timothy, $17.50018; light 
mixed, $17.60018; No 2 timothy, $14 
@15; No 1 mixed, $12013; No 2 
mixed. $9010; No 1 clover, $10011; 
rye straw, $7.60@8; wheat and oat 
straw', $6.5007 p6r ton in carlots, De
troit.

Feed—In 100-lb tacks, Jobbing lots: 
Bran $24; standard middlings $25; 
fine middlings $30; cracked corn. $32; 
coarse cornmeal, $32; corn and oat 
chop. $29 per ton.

Flour—Per 196 lb in eighth paper 
papsr sacks: Best patent,f $5.90; so 
oond patent, $5.70; straight, $5.50; 
spring patent, $6.10; rye flour $6 psr 
bbl.

General Markets.
Cherries—Sour, $803.50 per bu.
New Apples—$506.60 per bbl, $1.75 

@2 per box. •
Peaches—Texas, $1.7502 per bu

and $1.5001.76 per 6-basket crate.
Pineapples—Florida, $4.2604.60 per 

case and $3@2.25 per do*.
California FruRJ—Pears, $2.7608; 

peaches, $1.60; plums, $202.25 per 
box.

Bofries—Blackberries, $3 03.50 per 
bu; huckleberries, 8404-60 per bu; 
gooseberries, $2.5002.76 per 24-qt 
case; black raspberries. $303.50 per 
bu; red raspberries, $5@5.26 per bu; 
red currants, $308.25 per bu.

Lettuce—60066c per bu.
Cabbage—$2.7503 per bbl.
Tomatoes—$101.10 per 8-lb box.
Green Corn—$4.36@4.60i per bbl.
Celery—Kalamazoo, 8̂@.25c per 

doz.
New Potatoes—White, $2.76@2.85 

per bbL
Onions—Spanish, $1&0@1.75 per 

box; southern, $2.50 03  per 100-lb 
sack.

Melons—Rockyfords, $4.2504.60 for 
standard crates; watermelons, 40@ 
50c each.

Dressed Calves—City dreesed. 17® 
18c; good, 15015 1-lc; ordinary, 140 
14 l-2c per lb.

Nuts—Spanish chestnuts, 10c per 
lb; ■hellbark hickory. $1.50; large 
hickory, $1.25 per bu; walnuts, $1.25 
per bu.

Live Poultry—Broilers, 25®28c ’per 
lb; No 1 hens, ltc ; No 2 hens, 16® 
17c; stags, 18013c; ducks, 18019c; 
geese, i 2@l«c; turkeys, 21® 22c per 
lb.

Wool—Dealers are paying farmers 
28®31c for fin# and 86®38c for 1-4 
and 3-8 wool.

Hides—No 1 cured, 18 l-2c; No 1 
green, 15c; No 1 cured bulls, 18c; 
No 1 green bulla, 10c; No 1 cured 
veal kip, 20c; No 1 green veal kip, 
18c; No 1 cured murrain, 18c; No 1 
green murrain, 16c; No 1 cured calf. 
28c; No 1 g reen .calf *6c;.iNo 1 horse- 
hides, $6; No 2 horsehldes $5; No 
2 hides le  and No 2 kip and calf 
1 l.2c lower than the above; sheep- 
■kins, as to amount of wool, 50c@

a '■’•r’i . ■’ ■.

L y d ia  E . P in k h am s V egeta
ble Com pound H elped H er.

West Dauby, N. Y.—“ I hare had 
iwrvpqp trouble all my fife until I  took 

Lydia E. Pinkham's
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound f o r  nerves 
and for female trou
bles and i t  straight
ened me out in good 
shape. Iwork nearly 
all tbe time, aa we 
live on a  farm and I  
have four girls. Ido 
ait my sewing and 
o$ er w o rk  w i t h  
itheir he lp , so i t  

shows that I  stand It real well. I  took 
the Compound when my ten year ol<$ 
daughter came and it  helped me a  lot. 
I  have also’had my oldest girl take i t  
and it did her lota of good. I  keep it in 
tbe house all the time and recommend 
It.”—Mrs. Dewitt Sxncebaugh, West 
Dinby, N. Y.

Sleeplessness, nervousness, (rritabfl- 
tty^lbawkebe, headaches, dragging sen
sations, -all point to female derange
ments which may be overcome by Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, thou medicinal 
ingredients ©f Which are -derived from' 
native roots and herbs, has for forty  
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and in vigors tor of the female organism. 
Women everywhere bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Need a Laxative?
Don’t  take a violent purgative. Right 
the sluggish condition with the safe, 
vegetable remedy which has held pub* 
lie confidence far over sixty years.

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

L w s m * Smlm o f  A a r  Mm&ciam  La t b s W s r i f .
S r id  e v e ry w h e re  In  be ze e , 10 c»  2S«.

ASTHMA
0R.LD.I
t e r  the
a n d  H a y  F e v e r .  _____
f i s t  f o r  I t .  a s  o e n t e  e n d  o n e  d o l

ASTHMAREBE0T 
ip t  r e l i e f  o t  A s th m a

A e k  y o u r  d r u g -

Rl s t  f o r  I t .  as o e n t e  a n d  o n e  d o l*
ir .  W r i t e  f o r  F R E E  S A M P L E . I

Northrop*LymanCo îac^BufiakriRY. I

Ke l l o g g s
R E M E D Y

Where P ea^ H ^ s  Its Home.
Knlcker—Why dp you take a phono

graph when you go fishing?
Booker—Because I can keep it from 

talking.

G rape-N uts
embodies the full, rich 
nutriment of whole wheat 
combined with malted 
barley. This combination 
gives it a distinctive, de
licious flavor unknown to 
foods made from wheat 
alone.

Only selected grain is 
used in making Grape- 
Nuts and through skillful 
processing it comes from 
the package fresh, crisp, 
untouched by hand, and 
ready-^oeaL

through long baking, 
the energy producing 
starches of the grain are 
made wonderfully easy 
of digestion.

A daily ration of this . 
splendid food yields a 
marvelous return of health 

'J and comfort. - ' • > 
“There’s a Reason”
Sold b y  Grocers everywhere.

0 ;

TALES LIKED BY STRATHC0NA
Great Scotchman Highly Pleased by 

Anecdotes That Dealt With the 
Country of Hia Birth.

Lord Strathcona was fond of stories 
of his Scottish countrymen. One that 
pleased him highly I have beard him 
oftien repeat, says Mr. Beetles Willson, 
In i"The Life of Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal.”

A Scot was once boasting that 
Scotch apples were far better than tbe 
Canadian variety.

“Really!” exclaimed his friend, “you 
can’t mean that!”

"I do mean It,” was the response; 
“but I must premeese that for my 
aln taste I prefer them soor and hard.”

One story told of his native town 
delighted him, although he professed 
incredulity. The superintendent of the 
Forres Sabbath school had prepared a 
line of questions for the Junior class: 
Name tbe strongest man; the wisest 
man; the meekest man. Only one 
child, a cynical little elf she was, an
swered correctly: Samson, Solomon, 
Moses. All the others wrote or print
ed opposite the queries tbe name of 
the hero of their hearts—Lord Stratb- 
cona. There might be stronger and 
wiser and meeker men, but the junior 
class not “acquainted Wi’ ’em.’’— 
Youth’s Companion.

o
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In Woman s Realm
A* an Addition to the Summer Wardrobe, There Is Nothihg Better 

^  Than a Frock of White Georgette—Design Shown Is Pretty 
and Easy to Make—Some Little Accessories That 

Give Appearance of Coolness.

Frocks of white georgette continue 
to delight those who find It necessary 
to supplement the summer wardrobe 

‘with an extra dress or so. Women 
who are discriminating find In the re
finement of this sheer, soft fabric. In 
white especially, a charm that la not 
to be resisted. The designer « i the 
pretty model shown had mWunmmer 
days in mind and trimmed it with the 
coolest-looking of all color combina
tions. It Is banded with green and 
white striped satin, and the green I s  
la  a vivid and brilliant shade. 
a The skirt Is plain, gathered in at 
the waist line and straight hanging.

f
:

dm

OF W H ITE  G EO R G ET T E  C R EP E .

A wide border of the striped satin fin
ishes the bottom, and narrow bands ot 
it are placed above the border. They 
are all cut on the bias of the goods 
and finished with tiny machine-stitch
ed hems. Besides their decorative 
value these bands give to the 
skirt the required flare at the bottom.

The bodice is plain and full, fin
ished with a cape collar opening In a 
V- at the front The sleeves are full 
and long, with shaped, flaring cuffs 
that extend over the hands. They are 
Joined to the sleeves with narrow 
bands of satin. The bodice and skirt 
are In one piece and joined by a 
wide girdle of the striped satin.

A slip of white taffeta Is worn un
der this frock, and the cool sheen of 
the silk is one of the charms of the 
frock.

In spite of Its airy texture georgette 
proves to be a durable material. A 
little gown of It like that shown here

IN T H ES E , W EA R ER  LOOKS COOL.

may be made successfully even by the 
amateur In dressmaking.

Filmy, fresh and cool-looking clothes 
make the woman who wears them a 
Joy to look upon In the hot days of 
midsummer. When she provokes peo
ple to  say: “I wish I felt as cool as 
you look,” it is assurance that she 
has achieved the best resalts In her 
summer apparel. Summer blouses and 
summer nepkwear are among her first 
aids In Accomplishing results that 
make her a  refreshing presence.

In vain the thermometer climbs. In 
the presence of crisp, unwlltable or
gandie; or |lmp and filmy crepe, that 
is as cool looking as a mist There
fore, .the charm of the summer frock 
depends upon its collar and cuffs, and 
that of the summer street su it upon

I Hats of Crepe.
Bats of georgette crepe, often faced 

with a fine straw, seem to have taken 
the  fancy of toe well-dreased Ameri
can woman,, for there have been seen 
Wriy number of these hats in toe last 
jfOW weeks. These crepe hats, of pink, 
t^D«, purple or yellow hues, are not 
jbtight tones, bnfccolors tost;, white not 

"tliMrtial/ a n  a hit dulled from toe pri-

S* or. secondary pure tones. The 
are backed^ by a fine silk, which 
w it almost Impossible to tefl a t a: 

t  the hat la ot crept.

of the means for looking cool in torrid 
weather. A good supply of It will help 
out the tourist and much of It Is only 
a matter of pretty frills.

Rinse the Hair WelL
It Is almost better not to wash the* 

hair a t all than to leave soup In i t  
There is no better proof that the oil 
has not heen thoroughly washed than 
to have the soap stick tenaciously 
when we try to rinse it out It is held 
by the oil and will not come out until 
more soap has been put on and then 
rinsed until the water runs dear.

It seems to take on from Its lining * 
sort of velvety tone. Ribbons »>>a 
flowers, sparingly used, are toe prin- 
dpal decoration of these hats. They 
are mostly sailor or shepherd ew 
forms.

Quaint Novslttea-
The smartest modistes are display 

ing-novelties which surely come under 
the heading “quaint**—-hoops on the 
hips, for example, and mantles which 
mold toe shoulders after toe 
of toe dolman of yestagyear.

Dtefc 2Ibtettung ift fiir fcte 
5amHtenglteber, tuelcfye am 

liebften X)eutfcf? lefen.

Its blouse, because these may be’made 
of the sheerest and softest materials, 
mere clouds above the world of fab
rics.

After a glance through the assort
ments of blouses and neckwear, organ
die, crepe georgette and crepe de 
chine are firmly Impressed upon the 
mind In materials. Hemstitching, eye
let work and embroidery and m fash
ion for contrasting colors In trimmings 
have developed Into tbe strongest fea
tures in the decoration of summer 
blouses and neckwear. There is no 
more to be said, for the pretty story 
of these summer styles is finished.

Sum ©djmtyfofce 
ky curaniiifdicn 

$i)Hcrfrieg&

A cape-collar and two collars with 
Jabots are pictured here. The cape- 
collar Is of whfte organdie with scal
loped and embroidered edge and a 
band of hemstitching. Between the 
hemstitching and the edge there are 
little wreaths of embroidered blos
soms centered with eyelet work.

The collars with Jabots are made of 
white crepe de chine, finished with pl- 
cot edges and hemstitching. In one 
of them large embroidered dots are 
done in color, Copenhagen blue apd 
light green being among the favorites. 
This collar opens In a long point dt the 
front, and the jabot Is gathered to a 
band. The other collar Is an effective 
pattern for either organdie or crepe. 
The frills are plaited and finished 
with picot-edge. The V opening at the 
throat is short and the Jabot fastens 
with small, oblong, pearl buttons, down 
the front.

Neckwear such as this provides one

2)ie am ecften $>uli punft fjolb 
8 U&r morgett3 begomterte brittfdje 
Cffenfibe mitt obfolut nidjt com 
tJlecf. Db raeljr ber ©tangel am 
©alien ober ftbnnen ftfjulb ift, last 
fidj nidjt fo ofjne tneiterciS fagen. 3e- 
benfaH3 ift abet ba3 lefctere fiir ben 
©nglanber, ber fo ganfc unb gar nidjt 
SSegeifterung genug befifct, um fcht 
truces Seben ira offenen Slngriff auf 3 
Spiel 8U fefeen* ber $auptgcunb. 
£a§ 2Bo2en fpieli natiirlidj in anbe- 
tradjt ber felbftfiidjtigen $£iplomatie, 
lueldje am liebjten anbere fiir fidj 
fdmpfen lafct, toafjrenb fie bie eige- 
nen Itrafte fcfjont, einc tmdjtige 
benroHe.

©efjr fdjmerjlicf) ift ba3 SGerfagen 
be3 ftitdjener’jcfjen ©iillionentjeeres 
nidjt nur fiir bie 2IHticrten, fonbevn 
Por aHem and) fiir bie anglo-amert- 
fantfrfjen ipreBtrabanten, meldje fdjon 
im poraito fo laute Xriumplj- 
gefiinge auf ben in 2fu§fid)iftel)cnbcu 
cnglifdjen Sieg angeftimmt fyappn: 
ift ad) monaiclangen^raljlereten tnur- 
be am ©am3tag, ben 1. S u it auf 
brafjtlofem unb braljtlidjen SBege bie 
Sftadjridjt don bem Seginn ber cngli
fdjen jOffcnfioe (punft Ufjr) mtt 
eincm ©jelbftgcfitfjl in bie 23elt fjin- 
auSpafaunt1, al» ob unfcre papicmen 
SBar ©jpertcn bie beutfdjen 2Irmeen 
bereit-3 in ber 5£afdje batten.

Stfe Gnttaufctjung ift barum um fo 
grower. Um nun einigermaBcn baS 
auf bem ©piele ftebenbe Stnfefjen 3U 
retten, muB je&t uadj altbeioafjrtem 
fRĉ ept ba3 ^Setter berfjalten. ©o ift 
bie englifdjc Offenftoe fdjIieBlidj ba3- 
fdbe, luaS Me iialienifdje Offenfioe 
gegen bie Oefterreidjer mar, bei toel* 
cfrer ©aborna’3 9iegenfd)irme sum 
©aubtum ber 3BeIt cine fold) fomt* 
fdje 9ioHe gefpielt baben. ©benfo 
taudjen natiirlicb ben ©nglanbern ge- 
geniiber audj mieber bie preuBtfdjen 
©arben auf. 2113 ob e3 eine befon* 
here @bre fei, anftatt don ben ge. 
toobnlidjcn gelbgrauen don bem 
beutfdjen „(5Iite SorpS" bext)cmen 3u 
luerben. Un3 !ann ba§ cgal fein, 
bie ,§aubtfadje ift, ban fie iljte ©djld- 
ge befommen.

3meifeIlo3 toirb bie beutfebe §ee* 
rcSmacbt aur 3eit auf eine barte 
ff?robe gefteHt. ©erabe im beften 
©ange mit bem fdjon feit 3Ronatcn 
mdbtenbensJrngriff auf SBerbun, burdj 
ta3 2Iufbaiten ber rufftfeben Sampf- 
tualse burtb ©ntfenbung bon Zrup- 
pen felbft nacb ©iib«©alt3ten in 2in- 
fprutb genommen, merben jefet bon 
ben beutfdjen Strmeen gan3 befonbere 
2etfiungen in IBcfdmpfung ber engli- 
fdjen unb fransbjifdjen Offenfibe ber- 
Iangt. £ a s  bie beutfebe $eere3lci- 
tung aui^ biefer fdjtoierigcn ©itua- 
tion getoadjfcn ift, ba§ beloeifen bie 
faum nennenStrerten ©rfolge be3 
©egnerS, ber aubor prablte, 9Jorb. 
franfreii^ unb 23elgien im £iege33u- 
gc burdjeilen qU tonnen.

SDa3 fdmpfen an alien gronten 
todtbft an ^eftigfeitrunb Sfusbeb- 
nung. Ser geinb bemubt fid) liber 
ad, friftbe ^ruppen in ba§ beifee 9tin* 
gen 3U .toerfen, ba3 fid) mebr unb 
mebr bem ^iunfte nabert, mo eine 
meitere ©teigerung unmoglitb ift. 
©fan fefet aUe ^rafte ein, um eine 
Qrntfdjeibung berbeijufubren.

3u einer enbgiiltigen 58eurtetlung 
ber ©efamtlage ift e§ nod) 8u friifj: 
Sfber fo did ftebt feft, ba^ bie 2>eut- 
feben bilber iiberalt betn feinblii^en 
flnfturm ftanbgebalten baben. SBe. 
ber Sriien, nocb Siuffen, 5 rQn3°fen 
ober ^staliener babeu irgenbmo grofee 
ober entfdjeibenbe ©rfolge errungen, 
mdbrenb bie ©Ziitdmacbte, mo fie 
3um 2Ingrtff iibergegangen finb, mie 
in ©olbtjnicn unb am SDniefter, gute 
ffiefultate erjielten. •

2:er 3ufunft biirfcn mir beSbdlb 
mit ntbigem SBertraucn entgegen-l 
feben, obgleid) mir un§ ber Xatfadje 
nidjt Perjdjtiefjen, bafj bie 9UIiterten| 
bie auBerften STnftrengungcn madien j 
unb bie Sruppen ber fBfittelmddjte | 
an alien f^ronten mit an Sobl iiber- 
Iegcnen ©treitfraften befampfen. ©3 
mirb beSbalb nod) manebe blutige 
©djladgt ju fdblagei; fetn.

2)ie rsffifdj - jopanif ê JhinPentioiL

X o t i o. Sofia ift bie Sln- 
fidbt dorberrfcbenb, baft bie ftonden- 
tion in erfter Sieibe ben 
folgt, eine 2u3breitunfl ber beutfdjen 
Sntereffenfpbdre im gernen Often ju 
oerbinbern. ©ie mirb ben beiben 
©ignatunnddjten auib ©elegenbeit 
geben, ficb mit ber Sage in 
mirffamer befaffen ju fonnen.

©nglanber unb granaofen bebaup- 
ten, baB baS 3 ufionbefommen ber 
ifondention 2:eutf^Ianb3 @rojj* 
mamtSfutbt nacb bem ihriege etnen 
SJdntpfer auffe^en unb bie ©foglicb- 
feit, ba& ©tlina bie Urfadje eine3 
neuen intcrnationhlen.fionflifts mer- 
bm fonnte, ausfdjalten merbe.

®ie 3 eitungen begriifeen bie ©r- 
meiterung bc3 fapanifeben ©influf- 
fe3 im Oricn. $ ie  „5timc3" fdgreibt: 
„©nglanb, granfreub, fRufelanb unb 
^apan fonnen al3 23erbiinbete alien 
beutfeben ^ntriguen fiir einen mei- 
teren 5?ricg bie ©ptfce abbreiben. 
©Icidj.ieitig mirb aber mub bie 2luf- 
redbterbaltung beS griebenS im fer- 
nen Often fdjmerer beim jcmalS 311- 
por auf ben ©djultern ^apanS unb 
9?uBlanb3 ruljen. 2Btr erfabren; 
bafc bie ©ntente befdjloffe'n bat, 
Teutfdjlaub in 3 afnnft con ben ur* 
fpriinglicben fiinf iBertragemadjten 
inbe3ug auf ©Ijina mt33ufcblieBen, 
unb bag femer ber Sefdjlufe gefant 
murbe, bei amerifanifdjen ginan3leu- 
ten anjuflopfen, ob fie nidjt geneigt 
mdren, an einer djinefififjcn 2Inleibe 
jmedS fficorgani fie rung ber JRepubltf 
ieilsunebmen."

S)em $8crnebmen nacb ift ber 2?er- 
trag auf 3ebn ^abre abgefdjloffen.

^urdjgcbaltcn trA ©rnte
in 1915.

B e r l i n .  2̂ ie „9corbb. SfHg. 
3eitung" Peroffentlidjt je^t bie ©rn- 
teftatiftif don 1915. SBir baben 
Sioggeu unb SBeijen 3ufammenge* 
nommen — 13 ©fiHionen Stonnen 
gebabt gegen faft 17 ©fiHionen im 
v$abre 1913 unb 16 ©fidionen 1912. 
2Ilfo fcfjlten, abgefeben nodb bon ber 
©infubr, iiber 3 ©ftHtonen am gc- 
mobnten ©rtrag. 2Jie ©rnte Pon 
1914 mgr nocb um l^ j  ©fiUtonen 
Sonnen bober al§ bie Pon 1915. 
9?od) bid groBer mar ber guttennit- 
telauSfalt:-6 ©fillionen fonnen $a- 
fer gegen 9 bi3 10 ©fillionen £onnen 
1912 unb 1913. 2y2 ©fidionen
fonnen ©ommergerfte gegen 3.7 
©fidionen 1913. £ ie  Jflee*©mte. 
bie 3meitfcbleibteiie, btc §euemte, bie 
brittfcblecbtefte be3 lenten ^abrsebntS, 
bie Iebtere um 5 ©fidionen Stonnen 
geringcr al§ 1913. SDaB mir trolj- 
bem burdjgebalten baben, ift faft ein 
©peifungSmunber. ©3 mirb eiitem 
binterber nocb gan3 bd& bet bem 
©ebanfen, mie biebt mir an bet §un- 
gcrgrcn3e maren. ©ine3 at-cr ift 
burdj bie§ miibfame ^abr gemonnen: 
ber benfbar ftarffte ^emet3, baB mir 
nidjt auSgebungert merben fonnen, 
cud) nidjt burdj bie Coalition, 2Tb- 
fperrung unb ©fibernte. Unb info- 
fern merben unfere geinbe bie ©mte- 
5tffem mobl audj in ifjre ilrtegSrecb- 
nung einfefcen muffen.

©onberbure £ogtf.

£er ©fanebefter ©uarbian febreibt 
L H ^einem  Seitartifel: 2Ber miirbe 
11 F?»ugeben, baB man jemals mie- 
a ber wit SCeutfdjlanb au tun baben 

mode? 2Iber mer md<bte emftlidj 
auf bie 2:auerbaftigfeit biefeS 23e- 
fcbluffeS bauen, bie beutfeben. 2Ba- 
ren au bopfottieren, menu ©uropa 
mieber in baS alte ©Iei3 .be3 grie- 
bklS aurudfgefebrt ift? ©erabe je^t 
maebt ber ftrieg bic beutfeben ©runb- 
fape ebenfo popular toie ^eutfcblanb 
t>erba&t. SBir foUen bie beutftbe 
£i§aiplm, bie beutfebe ©ering- 
fdfjdbung bet perfBnlicben greiljeit, 
ben beutfeben ©filitari3mu§ unb jefet 
aucb ben beutfeben ©ebupaod anneb- 
men, nut um au betoeifen, bafe totr 
adef beutfebe Ijaffen, unb um bie 
Ueberlegenbeit be3 Britifeben ©eifte# 
?u ' beranfdjaultdjen. — 2Ufo man 
foil ben Seutfdben, ben man bafet, 
fo koeit a!3 moglieb naebabmen.

©3 toare wirflub ein ©egen.

$n Saurcl, i{?a., a^ang eine grau 
^arpep il?eace ben ©ebafteur ber bor- 
tigen 2ime3, ©Imer 2. $arti3, bie 
^alfte fetner 3 eiiung Por ibren 2Iu- 
gdt aufsueffen, meil fie einen SIrtifel 
entfjicli ber fie in ifjren ©efiitjlcn 
gefrdnft batte. itfaturlicb battc ber 
9lebafteur bie3 nidjt oljne meitereS 
getan, menn bie ftreitbare Same ifjm 
niebt ctiten SfcDoIoer unter bie 9fafc 
gebaltcn unb ifjm bie 2Baljl amifeben 
3eitung^papier unb 93lei im ©fa- 
gen gelaffen' bdtte. ©in ©ccbfelblatt 
meint, baB c3 ein grower ©egen fiir 
ba3 2anb mare unb did aur morali- 
feben Saubcrung ber amerifanifdjen 
idreffc beitragen miirbe, menn man 
bie 9tebafteure ber probrilifdjen 
$ebbldtter amingen fbnte, aucb 
nur ben bunbertften 3TeiI ber 
giftigen antibeutfdjcn Ciigcn 3U 
freffen, bie feit bem StuSbrudj 
be3 $riege§ in ibren 3eitungen ge. 
ftanben baben. 2)a3 mare ader- 
bing§ licblicb, benn felbft am tau* 
fenbften SEeil erlitten bie $erren Piel 
grofeere ©fagenbefebmerben al§ bet 
ncuirale Sefer bcim Sefen ber ©r- 
giiffe jenet ^e^Blatter.

©tromBoIi mieber in Satigfett

©f e f f in  a, iif>er Sfom. S)er 95ul- 
fan ©trombuli mar mieber in ©rup. 
tion. ©djlepper finb in bie 9?adjbar. 
febaft ber ^nfd  gefanbt morben, ifm 
bte 93emobner gu retten.

©trombuli ift eine ber Siparifdjen 
^nfdn an ber 97orbfufte bon ©igi- 
Iien. $er Sulfan ift feit gmeitau- 
fenb ^abren ben gro§ten £eil immei 
fott tfitig getoefen. Sttt Iepten Bio- 
bember fanb eht toutenber SfuSbrudf 
ftatt, obne bafe febocb ein ©fenfdjen-' 
Ieben berloren ging.

©ine engtifdje Srigabe marfibierti 
4000 ©famt ftarf in bit Sdflodit be 
Soo3 unb nur fiinfbunbert fd^rtei 
3tmuf. Unb ©eneral greneb melbeb

_  A  *-2» «. A

Lansing. — Jay Mertz, the deputy 
clerk of the supreme court, was made 
clerk to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of Charles C. Hopkins two 
weeks ‘ ago. Paul Buckley .of Petos- 
key was named to succeed Mr. Mertz 
as deputy..

Kalamazopo.—When Special Officer 
Oscar Wetoer&I was called to a store 
when a pickpocket robbed a woman 
he was surprised to find that the vic
tim was no other person than his wife. 
Mrs. Wetherail had her pocketbook 
robbed while she was making a pur
chase. The pickpocket got away.

Lansing.—The decision of the Kent 
circuit court wherein Alfred Glddlngs, 
a Kent county farmer, was awarded 
six cents damages against Theodore 
Rogaiewaki for alleged trespass of his 
property was affirmed by the supreme 
court. Rogalewskl crossed Glddlngs’ 
land in order to fish In Glddlngs' 
lake.

Ann Arbor.—Grangers, the most pop
ular dancing hall ever In Ann Arbor 
for the University of Michigan stu
dents, has through a trick of Irony 
been sold to an undertaking firm and 
a morgue is being Installed. For more 
than 20 years the traditional dances of 
the campus were held and dancing les
sons were given to many thousands of 
students.

Lansing.—Gov. Woodbridge N. Fer
ris, the first Democrat to occupy the 
executive office in nearly a quarter 
of a century, will retire from active 
participation in Michigan politics at 
the end of the year, as he sent a tele
gram to Chairman Stevenson of the 
Democratic siate central committee 
positively) declining to accept the 
nomination for a third term.

Owosso.—Tlie badly-mangled body of 
John Miller, twenty-eight years old 
and single, an Ann Arbor railroad 
brakeman, with headquarters here, was 
found at Durand, after he hud been 
missed, when a freight strain he was 
on readied Owosso. It is thought that 
Miller missed his train and fell unde/ 
the wheels in trying to catch a train 
following. His father, Joan L. Miller, 
lives at Port Austin.

Calumet.—James Pryor, head of the 
Pryor Lumber company, Houghton, 
and four companions, including Mrs. 
Pryor and their two children, were 
drowned in Portage lake when their 
motor boat hit a submerged log. The 
boat sank almost Instantly and there 
was no time to get out life preservers. 
The infant child of Mrs. C. E. West- 
cott was the fifth to die. Mrs. West- 
cott clung to wreckage until rescued.

Muskegon.—Mrs. Fred J. Collins, 
who is alleged to have released two 
prisoners from the Muskegon county 
Jail, was found insane by a commission 
of two local' physicians, appointed by 
Probate Judge E. D. Prescott. She left 
Muskegon in the care of her* husband, 
Sheriff Collins, for Ann Arbor, where 
she will be placed under observation 
for 35 days at the psychopathic ward 
In the University of Michigan hospital.

Muskegon.—So great Is the demand 
for instruction in the operation of fly
ing machines in Muskegon that Albert 
F. Kenyon and E. J. Clarke, both of 
Grand Rapids, who brought a Curtiss 
hydroaeroplane with them to this city 
In order that they might institute such 
a school, have ordered another similar 
airship, and will soon have with them 
an expert operator from one of the 
Chicago schools.

F lin t—Johnny McKenna, eleven, 
saved the life of his brother, Harvey, 
aged six, at the cost of part of his left 
foot The boys had been swimming 
and were returning home along a rail
road track when a passenger train 
bore down upon Harvey unnoticed. 
Johnny shoved his brother from the 
track, but stumbled as he did so. Hla 
foot was caught under the wheels and 
part of It had to be amputated.

Muskegon.—Three candidates, all of 
them over sixty years of age and hav
ing their offices located In the same 
building for almost a score of. years 
past have entered the lists for toe Re
publican nomination for state senator 
of Muskegon and Ottawa counties. R. 
J. MacDonald, formerly high chief 
ranger of the state Order of Foresters 
and a local, attorney, was the first en
tran t He was soon followed by Peter 
W. Losby, former justice in the Lake
side district The last entry In the 
race is P. W. Knlskem, former circuit 
court commissioner and also a lawyer.

Alpena.—James Edward White mur
dered his wife with a Jackknife and 
then committed suicide with the same 
weapon at the home of Phillip Cowell. 
White, released only a short time ago 
from the county Jail, where he had 
served a term for assault and battery 
on his wife, went to the Cowell home 
to effect a reconciliation, but his wife 
told him she would have nothing to 
do with her. Enraged he pursued her 
about the house, and four times he 
stabbed him.. He then cut her throat 
from ear to ear, and completely sev
ered his own windpipe and Jugular 
vein.

Muskegon.—James Burson, thirty 
years old, an employee of the Continen
tal Motors company, was cut about the. 
face and head when, coming Into con
tact with an exposed wire he received 
a shock of 110 volts, and was thrown 
over on his lathe which was rapidly 
revolving at the time.

Battle Creek.—Samuel MacPhee of 
Pittsburgh and Miss Helen Foley, 
swimming Instructor at the sanitarium, 
swam nearly a mile, a t Lake Goguac, 
and rescued two rrteu and a woman 
bathers, whom they saw floundering 
In the water after they had accident
ally gone beyond their depth.

Flint.—With only one dissenting 
vote the taxpayers voted to erect a 
big addition to the Dort high school 
here at a  cost of $80,000. It Is toe 
plan'to have the building ready for oc
cupancy by the fall of 1916.

Muskegon.—Thomas N. Pickford, 
aged eighty-two, and a veteran of the 
Civil war, having served In the navy 
during the entire time of that con
flict, is dead at 1 his home here. He 
came to Michigan half a  century ago, 
locating at Little Point Sable, when 
the population there amounted to  less 
than a score of white people, and sev- 
er^I hundred Indians. - -L

C e n tra l M e a t M a rk e t
Call Central Meat Market,

’phone 2S, for

Clioloe Meats,
Smoked Meats of all Kindq,

Home Made Bologna and Sausages,

Try them and you won't eat any other.

FRANK RAMBO, Manager
B O T H  P H O N E S  F R E E  D ELI VERY

Dr. E. L. Ferguson,
Ve tern ary Surgeon 

Office at Plymouth Hotel 
Calls aniwerad day  or night 

PH O N E NO. 19.

Detroit United Lines
Plyrienth That Table

(E A S T E R N  S T A N D A R D  T IM E )
EAST BOUND

F o r  D e t r o i t  v ia  W a y n e  6:88 a m , a  ta  a n d
e v e r y  h o u r  to 7 :4 8  p  m;> a ls o  9:<S p m  and  
11:81 p  zq c h a n g in g  a t  W a y n e .

NORTH BOUND
L ea v e  P ly m o u th  f o r  N o r th  v i l l a  6:08 a  m  

a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  to  T:06 p  m ; a lao 9 :0 8  p i n
’*>:41 p  m . a n d  12:86 a. m . 

o l t  ‘

L e a v e  a y n e  f o r  P ly m o u th  6:48 a m  a n d  
e v e r y  h o u r  to  6:48 p , m .  8:43 p  m ; a lso  
10:17 p m  a n d  12:09 a . m .
C a rs  c o n n e c t  a t  W a y n e  f o r  Y p e i la n t i  a n d  

p o in ts  w e s t  t o  J a c k s o n -

are often marred by ill shaped and 
poorly cut letters. Note tne work 
we have erected; or better still, 
visit our works and see the class 

work we are turnings out in 
hi • line.

A l l  R a i s e d  W c ^ rk
Every letter and figure raised, cut 
good and deep and square in on 
the best quality of granites ob
tainable. We have a reputation 
for doing good work, aha we are 
bound to keep it. Before plaoing 
your order, oall on the house 
where quality prevails and get 
the best.

LYON GRANITE CO.
Two Shops: Pontiac, Rear of 
Ponfciao Steam Laundry, 'Phone 
1262J. Plymouth, Main street. 
,Phone 281

W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
Office and residence 11 Mill Street 

Sixth door south of Baptist church. •

Dr. A .E .PA TTER SO N
Office and residence, Main street, 

next to Express office.
H our*—u n t i l 9 a .  m ,, 2 t o  4 p . m - a n d  a f t e r  
T a lep h o n e 8 8 , P l y m o u th , M lob

t  C.G.DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

B yes a c c u ra te ly  f i t te d  w i th  GtiaaSee.
P r ic e s  R e aso n ab le . G iv e  ua a t r i a l ,  
o fflo so p ^o e ite  D . U . R . W a it i n g  R o o m , ]

R. E. COOPER, M.D.C.M.,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,

O F F IC E  O V E R  R A U C H 'S  S T O R E  
P h o n e ;  O ffice20-F2 R e s id e n c e 8 0 -F 8

• Cheap Material for Making Sugar.
Sap of the nipa palm is the cheapest 

raw material in toe world for making 
sugar and alcohol.

T ry  This.
Stepping on a squawky doll in the 

dark Is said to temporarily relieve the 
Worst case of chronic rheumatism.

Wraps of Silk.
Wraps of taffetas in delicate eve

ning shades, as well as those which 
offer dark blue, black, gay, brown and 
green, are very smart. Not more so, 
however, than the cape wraps made of 
dark blue serge and black satin, 
while capes in army gray or of any 
of the colored cloths used for foreign 
officers’ capes are most recherche.

Black s^tln is making its how as a 
fabric for separate coat, Jacket and 
wrap wear.

A number have been noticed during 
toe week, worn with costumes of dif
ferent mold. It is thought the sepa
rate box coat of black taffeta or satin 
will be quite modish for this season’s

6ulpHur Treatment.
Here is a sulphur treatment very 

good for removing dandruff: To an 
ounce of sulphur add a quart of soft 
water, and during the intervals of 
several days agitate the mixture re
peatedly. After the sulphur has 
settled to the bottom of the recep
tacle, use the clear liquid. Saturate 
the head with it every morning and 
In a  few weeks every trsce of the 
dandruff will have disappeared, and 
the hair will become soft and glossy, 
and there will be no return to the 
old trouble.

Fitted Veil.
A veil, designed by a  Boston wom

an, has a neckband forming the low- 
eredg* This is fastened in the bash 
with a  Hasp and prevents top jell 
from bunchiEf. -----*

TAILORED MILITARY SUIT

A military suit ef gaberdine wtth the 
starred collar and cuffs of an officer. 
Military braid is simulated over the 
shoulders. A leather service com
pletes the coat. A flare skirt whteh 
Is side plaited completes this st> 
tractive suit by .PaquIn of Parts.

Train Is Growing.
The train Is gradually growing 

wider and longer. From a  mere panel 
of tulle or silk, attached to the shoul
ders and having no relation whatever 
to the frock, it has become incorpo
rated with the skirt, or as a mantle- 
like drapery of voluminous propor
tions.

In many instances the overskirt of 
a gown 1b extended at each side to 
form long points which trail behind 
like a double .train, when milady 
walks. These points are trimmed 
with tassels or ornaments of metal 
or beads.

Coral Is the Favorite.
By far the most chic Jewelry of the 

moment is coral. Set In every con
ceivable way and used with silver and 
white gold it is most effective. It 
would seem that the whole coral popu
lation of the Galleria In Naples had 
been dumped Into New Tork.

Chinese Minister Long a Diplomat.
Dr'. Wellington Koo, who has been 

Appointed Chinese minister to this 
country, in succession to Kai Fu-Shah, 
was until his appointment, minister to 
Mexico, Peru and Cuba. Doctor Koo 
was an undersecretary In the Chinese 
foreign office until recently, and as 
such was a  member of a diplomatic 
commission which conducted the nego
tiations In Peking with the Japanese 
minister. He speaks English perfect
ly, and is a graduate of Columbia uni
versity, where he received his doo- 
torate.

Telephone Far From Plano.
- One important point about musical 
good housekeeping: Keep toe tele
phone as far as possible from the 
music room. It la fatal to cut off 
the Rreutzer sonata just a t the most 
frenzied climax; while the grocer ex
plains why he forgot thfc lard, or the 
operator informs you in a bored voice 
that she begs your pardon.—Robert 
Haven Schauffier, in Good Housekeep
ing.

Popular Japanese Game.
One of the most popular games 

among Japanese children is otedama. 
played with small cloth bags filled 
with red beans. The number of bags 
used is seven or ten. The game con
sists in throwing toe bags into the 
air, one after another in quick succes
sion, trying to catch them before they 
reach toe ground. The idea is to 
keep gu  toe 1 i in motion.

Note About Elizabeth.
A teacher had a  real problem on to r 

hands to get the meaning contained In 
this note, received from the mothl r  
of one of her little pupils, who .bed 
been tardy: “Kindly allow me to a *  
you again and algo to tefl ye* thltt 
Elizabeth had to be tardy th tt neap
ing and tost BUsabtoh wfll mot M
tardy ag«^ when *-----
tern Trajele? ~

m m A
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3 per cent isn’t much 
4 per cent is only fair,
5 P e r  C e n t

with your savings 
secure and at yoUr 
command is

A GOOD INVESTMENT
THE NATIONAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

P ays F ive Per Cent
For Further Particulars See

Carl Heide,
Plymouth khone 137 F-2 Local Agent

The Merchants who advertise in this paper 
will give you best values for your money.

RAILROAD
WAGES

Shall th ey  b e  determ ined  by  
Industrial W arfare  or  

F ederal In qu iry?
To the American Public:

Do you believe in arbitration or indus
trial warfare?

The train employes on all the railroads 
are voting whether they will give their leaders 
authority to tie up the commerce of the 
country to enforce their demands for a 100 
million dollar wage increase.

The railroads are in the public service— 
your service. This army of employes is in 
the public service—your Service.

You pay for rail transportation 3 billion 
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every 
dollar from you goes to the employes.
O n  ail the  E astern  Railroads in 1915, seventy-five per cent of the 
train employes earned these wages (low est, highest, and average 
of all) as shown by the  payrolls—
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A 100 million dollar wage increase for 
men in freight and yard service (less than 
one-fifth of all employes) is equal to a 5 per 
cent advance in all freight rates.

The managers of the railroads, as trustees 
for the public, have no right to place this 
burden on the costfof transportation to you 
without a clear mandate from a public tri
bunal speaking for you.

The railroads have proposed the settle
ment of this controversy either under the 
existing national arbitration law, or by refer
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. This offer has been refused by the 
employes’ representatives.

Shall a nation-wide strike or an 
investigation under the Gov
ernment determine this issue?
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REVEAL TREND -OF • CURFENTS|{fjjj| YieM WiD

Be Short io 1916Travel; of Bottles Dropped Into the
Ocean Convey Iffforffcatlen to the 

Navy *De£orfftients.

The hydrographic bureau of the 
navy department Is always Interested 
In endeavors to ascertain, by^xMana 
of bottje messages. Information as to 
the movements of the oceans. These 
bottles contain papers that have been 
dropped overboard from vessels -in' 
many places, to drift at the mercy of 
the winds and waves. Many of them 
have been found and picked up either 
in the open sea or on shores Whefe 
they have been stranded.

Knowing from their records where 
the bottles had been thrown over
board, the bureau has been able to 
trace, In a general way, the path they 
must have followed in order to  reach 
the places where they were found. 
In one report alone there were pub
lished the adventures of over one hun
dred bottles.

Being partially filled with air and 
then securely corked, the bottles float 
on the surface of the water and 'go 
wherever the wind ‘and the current of 
the sea carry them. Each bottle con
tains a record of the place and the 
date of Its starting. Some of those 
found have floated for many months, 
and sometimes years, apd have trav
eled thousands of miles.

It has been found that bottles 
dropped overboard between the'shores 
of the United States and England or 
France usually travel toward the 
northeast, following the course of that 
great river In the Atlantic ocean, the 
gulf stream. Bottle1* started off the 
coasts of Spain and Africa travel, as 
a rule, westward until they arrive 
among the West India Islands. Along 
the European side of the oceaD the 
bottle takes a southerly course apd 
along the American side a northerly 
course.

WORLD OWES DEBT TO THESE
Macadam, Pioneer of Good Roads, and 

Hia Contemporary, Telford, 
Worthy of AH Gratitude.

The first great Improvement in high
way construction within modern times 
was effected by John Loudon Maeadam. 
or McAdam, who was born in Ayr, 
Scotland, In 1766. This great Scotch 
engineer was the inventor of the road
making system known as "macadamiz
ing.” which is still In general tfBe. al
lhough vastly Improved. Macadam 
died in 1836, at the -age of eighty. 
When he was bora the tnrnpike roads 
of England and Scotland were in an 
Incredibly bad state. Macadam and 
his contemporary, Telford, were the 
first to check the prevailing chaos and 
to bring scientific methods and regu
lar system to bear upon the building, 
repair and maintenance of highways. 
Macadam was engaged chiefly in the 
repair of existing roads rather than 
the construction of new ones, and the 
improvements which he Inaugurated 
were of great and lasting benefit, not 
only to his native land, but to the 
world at large. Telford Insisted upon 
a foundation of broken stone in road 
building, while Macadam insisted that 
this was unnecessary and that the sub 
soil would carry any weight if ade
quately drained and kept dry by an 
Impervious covering.

FORCE IN THE COMMUNITY
Man With the “Talent for Silence” 

Generally. Recognized for Strong 
Personage He la.

There is a “gift of gab” and there 
Is a “talent for silence.” Everybody 
classifies somewhere nnder fonr head
ings: Those who say nothing because 
they have nothing to say; those who 
have nothing to say, but say It; those 
who have something to say and say 
it, and those who say nothing In spite 
of having something to say. Ths last 
named are rare, says a writer In the 
Boston Globe. It behooves those who 
have the "gift of gab” to strive for the 
“talent for silence," and those who 
have the “talent for silence” to try to 
acquire some "gift of gab."

But better a  thousand gabblers than 
the silence of one cold, cunning man 
who encouraged ardent and geneross 
people to do all the talking in order 
that he may conceal his cards while 
they show theirs. That sileflce is com
mon among men whom authority and 
wealth have made crafty.

Character speaks a language of Ha 
own. The silent man does not need 
to speak In order to make hlmtelf 
heard. We "sense” his opinions and 
dread his silent disapproval more than 
open reproaches. . . . The man 
who can bear complaints without com
plaining; who can take an earful of 
Insult without retorting; who can en
dure misjudgment without a fit- of 
the sulks—;the man who keepp his 
mouth shot and saws wood—he la such, 
a force in the community as he little 
dreams of being. It Is not anything 
that he does: It is what ho la

Crop E stim ate o f G overnm ent Shows 
it to  be W ay Below P as t P roduction

According to statistics given out by 
the bureau of crop estimates, United 
•States -department of agriculture, for 
the month of July, the state of Michi
gan will experience a much shorter 
production of most grain crops this 
year than was harvested in 191&. Po
tatoes stand fair to lead last year’s pro
duction by 13,000,000 bushels, while 
apples tflso promise a larger yield than 
1916. The peach crop seems to be 
suffering somewhat and the bean aver
age is slightly lower than that for the 
last 10 years.

Following are the summaries of 
Michigan crop conditions for July as 
given out by the department:

C orn |
8tate—July 1 forecast,' 60,900,000 

bushels; production last year (final 
estimate), 56,000,000 bushels.

All W heat
State—July 1 forecast, 12,500,000 

bushels; production last year (final 
estimate) 20,188,000.

'O a ts
State—July 1 forecast, 47,600,000 

bushels; production last year (final
estimate) 64,260,000 bushels.

B arley '
State—July 1 forecast 2,030,000

bushels; production last year (final
estimate) 2,508,000 bushels.

Rye
State—July 1 forecast, 5,600,000

bushels; production last year (final
estimate) 6,045,000 bushels.

P o ta to es
State—July 1 forecast, 33,900,000 

bushels; production last year (final
estimate) 20,945,000 bushels.

Hay
State—July 1 condition 104, compared 

with the eight -year average of 80.
P a s tu re

State—July 1 condition 103, compared 
with 10-year average of 86.

A pples
State—July 1 forecast, 4,880,000 bar

rels; production last year (final esti
mate), 3,150,000 barrels.

P e a c h e s

State—July 1 forecast, 2,260,000 
bushels; production last year (final es
timate), 2,360,000 bushels.

Beans
State—July 1 condition 86, compared 

with the 10-year-averafce of 89.
Prices

The SrBt price given below is the 
average on July 1 this year, and the 
uecond the average on July 1 of last 
year:

State—Wheat, 98c and $1.07 per 
bushel; com, 77c and 76c; oats, 40c and 
50c; potatoes, 96c and 20c; hay, $13.60 
and $12.80 per ton; eggs, 20c and 18c 
p°r dozeij.

NO better way to satisfy an 
enthusiastic appetite than 

with! Uneeda Biscuit. A delight
ful food, as appetizing 2s it is 
nourishing and wholesome. Per
fect baking, perfect protection, 
they come to you with oven- 
freshness.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

5c
i p j

Willow Crock
Robert Hutton and fnmilyy' t , 

Mrs. Will Sly and Miss Jessie. Kell 
of Clinton, 111., spent Sunday at Wal 
Lake.

Mrs. Marion Tillotson visited, friends 
in Plymouth Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tilljteon were 
Sunday , callers at Theodore Hannon's. .

Mrs. Jerry Gordon called at J. A. 
Robertson’s Sunday.

Henry Blackmore called at Charles 
Hefner’s Sunday afternoon.

The Misses Lulu and Janette Hefner, 
Irene and Hazel Reddeman, Nellie and 
Avis Blackmore and Ellen Smith called 
on Nellie Link Sundjy.

Miss Ellen Smith spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at J. W. Biaokmore’s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Halliwill spent the 
week-ena with their son Charles and 
family near Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hillsbeimer’e- 
have gone to Dayton, Ohio. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Hillaheimer’e 
sister, Miss Margaret Baldwin, as far as 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Armstrong of 
Trenton, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at George Everett’s. Frank 
Everett accompanied them home in the 
machine.

Mrs. J. J. Fin ton of St. Louis, Me., 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Isaac 
Tillotson. /

C h a m b e r l a i n ’s  C o l ic ,  C h o l e r a  a n d  
D ia r r h o e a  R e m e d y .

Every family without exception should 
keep this preperation at band during 
the hot weather of the summer months. 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy is worth many times its' 
cost when needed and is almost certain 
to be needed before the summer is over.' 
It has no superior for the purposes for 
which it is intended. Buy it now. Ob-! 
tamable everywhere__Advt.

WEST PLYMOUTH.
Miss Leona Whipple of Northville, is 

visiting Mrs. Norman Miller this week.
Miss Anna Erikson of Cleveland, 

Ohio, is visiting Mrs. Norman Miller.
D. W. Packard had the misfortune to 

lose his fine bird dog.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Becker spent 

Sunday with Ford Becker and wife at 
Plymouth.

Mrs. McVay and Miss Helen Passage 
spent Friday with Miss Ermah Tiffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Adams and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Uht of New Boston, visit
ed at the Butler home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paulger of Red- 
ford, visited at the Butler home Sunday.

LAPHAM’S CORNERS.
Mr. and Mrs. Martian of Saginaw, 

visited their cousin, Mrs. Allie Nelson 
last'week.

Mrs. Effie Howe is here helping to 
care for her mother who ia ill. , .

Master Donald Boree is spending the 
week with bis grandparents in Plym-

lth.
Mrs. Allie Nelson, who has been 

Seriously ill, is slowly improving.
Coda Savery, wife and daughter visit

ed.relatives at Dexter Saturday.

SOME OF THE PRIZE WINNERS 
IN BETTER 8A8IES CONTEST 

AT MICHIGAN STATE FAR

; U  ABIES from all sections of the State were entered ia the Bettor Babies 
: J P  content at the 1915 MlChlganStokaFatr. General Manager T w nnim  tx - 
! pects that several bnndred boy* and girls win be entered this fall. He 
.■drill send entry blanks upon request. !.

jt&A'

MURRAY’S CORNERS
Mrs. E. A. Lapham and Mrs. Ella 

King of Plymouth, and Mrs. M. J. Bolt 
of Detroit, have been visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orson Westfall 
the past week.

Mrs. John Forshee, Sr. attended the 
quarterly conference at the parsonage 
at Dixboro, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Renwick and son 
and George Renwick of Detroit, visited 
at John Laraway’a last Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Rogers and children of 
Jackson, visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Jarvis the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Deigler have bought 
the 17-acre lot on the Ann Arbor r̂oad 
of Will Burrell, and expect to build a 
house thereon soon.
uSohn Forshee, Jr. is selling his stock 
tnd crops from the farm and will move 
to Detroit soon.

Mrs. Robert Webber has been quite 
ill for the past week, but is convalescent' 
at this writing.

Mrs. L. C. Kelley is entertaining her 
sister from Idaho.

Mrs. J. H. Hanford and .her sister, 
Mre, Leon Ovenshire of Detroit, are a t
tending the Chautauqua at Ypsilanti 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McClumpha and 
son of Pittsburg, Pa., are visiting the 
former’s brother, C. E. McClumpha 
and family.

EAST PLYMOUTH
Mrs. Denny of Detroit, is yisiting her 

sister, Mrs'. G. C. Raviler for a week. 
Miss Edna Maekay of Grosse Point, is 
also spending a two weeks’ vacation 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pingeton, Mrs. Cassini, 
Ed. Zube, Otto Price and Miss Minnie . 
Herr, all of Detroit, have been spending 
a week’s vacation at the home of John 
Pingston.

Mrs. Albert Willsie and son Donald 
visited in Detroit Friday and Saturday 
of last week.

Roy Stanley, wife and daughter 
Evelyn visited the former's father, 
Henry Stanley of Plymouth on Sunday 
last.

John Cool visited his parents Tuesday. 
He has sold his newly acquired motor 
cycle to ,hi8 brother Lee. The latter 
was in Detroit last Wednesday to get a 
license for the same.

Mrs. Stender and children of Saginaw 
are visiting Mrs. Chas. Strebbina this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Farley called at 
Julius Miller’s Sunday evening and 
took them all for an auto ride to North
ville.

Last Sunday, A. W. Charlton and J. 
Forester of Detroit, called on their 
friend George Quail, who ia staying 
with Wifi. Bakewell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil' Rocker and sons, 
spent the week-end in Detroit, visiting 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dqwney.

Chas. Willsie is spending a few day’s 
[with his friend, Alfred Bakewell in 
Detroit.

Callers at Mrs. John Cool’s on Friday 
were, the Misses Minnie Herr, Minnie 
Cassini and Clara Coverdill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Krause of Detroit, 
visited the latter’s sister, Mrs. William 
Minehart last Saturday,

S. W. Spicer and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Austin at Salem Sun
day.

Mrs. Dillon of Pittsford, Mich., is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ed. Conklin.

Miss Juliette Shankland of the town 
line,, spent the week-end at Everett 
Whipple’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Schoof enter
tained this week, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Clark, Gas Herbner, Mrs. Dale ; Wag- 
nits and baby of Detroit; Miss Mabel 
Ferrell of Gladwin; Misses Mildred 
Elliott and Gladys Herrick of North
ville; Miss Ellen Kensler of Salem, and 
the Misses Alvfina and Margaret Streng 
and Vena Willis of Plymouth.

Mrs. Emil Schilling attended the 
meeting of the Larkins club held at the 
home of Mrs. Chas. Melow, Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. aDd Mrs. George Mosher of 
Northville, visited the letter’s sister the 
first of the week.

Mrs. John Thompson returned’ home 
from South Lyon last (Tuesday! Her 
sister, Mrs. Gertrude Carrutheire and 
daughters Freda and Jennie of piontiac, 
age spending a short vacation with her.
' Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Minehart called 

on Louis Minehart and famffy at West 
Plymouth last Sunday.

: i i f i r

i s "a pleasant musical evening was en
joyed at the home of H. C. Hager on 
Monday, when Charles Ballen and 
Harry Gottschalk visited there, render
ing many pleasing solos and duets on 
piano and violin. Miss E. Krumm and 
Charles Westfall were also visitors. 
The guests left at a late hour, express
ing their, pleasure for a fine evening’s 
enjoyment.

NEWBURG.
There will be no church service in tile 

Newburg church next Sunday.
Raymond Ryder, Sr., returned to 

Chicago Sunday, after a two wo.:k.s 
visit at the parental home.

Mrs. R. Ryder and sons Donald, Ross 
and Raymond, Jr., left Thursday for 
Higgins Lake for a ten days’ outing be
fore returning to their home in Chicago.

Mrs. Rose Ryan of Detroit, spent Jast 
week with Mrs. T. Davey and Mrs. 
Cochran.

Meadames Ryan, Davey, Cochran and 
Joy and their children called at th< 
Ryderhomestead and the L<>Van home 
last Thursday afternoon.

The Plymouth road is receiving a 
good coat of oil which will be much ap
preciated.
l j d he lady in the neighborhood has 
donated four gallons of white paint 
towards repainting the church. We 
hope others will follow suit.

Word was received this week from 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mitchell that they 
are enjoying a fine motor trip through 
New York and other eastern states. 
They are expected home in about 
week.

Frank Streb and Sylvester DeFer lost 
250 chickens out of a flock of 500 before 
they got the thief, which proved to be 
a weasle.

Sapphire . Always Prized.
Sapphires have been favorites Of 

royalty, but the best ones are owned 
by cardinals of the Roman Catholic 
church. Blue signifies purity, it la 
the color of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
and dignitaries of the church have 
their rings. of sapphires, unofficially 
known as -The’ Clerical Stone.” The 
largest one in the Morgan collection 
weighs 543 carats. Biblical references 
to ‘sapphires,’' Mr. Arnold construes 
to mean lapis lazuli
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.........  W o. t h e  u n d e rs ig n e d
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c la im s  to  u s  fo r  e x a m in a t io n  a o d  a llo w a n c e .

D ared , J u n e  lk.i !!<!«.
P A l 'L  B E N N E T T .
A K T M l’ R B L C X K ,
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W illia m  T  C on n o r 
F r e d  A . D ibb le

C om m iiM ioneni.

C o n s t ip a t io n  a n d  I n d ig e s t io n
“ I have used Chamberlain’s Tablet’ 

and must say they are the best I have 
ever used for constipation and indiges
tion. My wife also used them for in
digestion and they did her good,” writes 
Eugene S. Knight, Wilmington, N. C. 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are mild and 
gentle in their action. Give them 
trial. You are certain to be pleased 
with the agreeable laxative effect which 
they produce. Obtainable everywhere. 
—Advt.

PIKE’S PEAK.
Mrs. Markey of Wayne, visited Mrs. 

Charles Wright Tuesday.
Mrs. Cullen of Wayne, visited her 

daughter, Mrs. Frank Kubik, last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Simons of De
troit, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Badelt this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clement and Miss 
Mabel Clement of Elm, and Wm. Ba
delt of this place, spent Sunday at Sil
ver lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kerr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Dickinson of Farmington, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright 
Sunday.

Mrs". Decker of Perrinsville, called on 
Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Klatt Tuesday.

Taking Big Chances.
It is a great risk to travel without a 

bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, as this prepar
ation cannet be obtained on the trains 
or steamships. Attacks of bowel com
plaint are often sudden and very se
vere and everyone should go prepared 
for them. Obtainable^' everywhere.— 
Advt.

W . E. SM YTH

Watchmaker and 
Optician ,

W atch  inspecto r fo r th e  M ichigan 
C entra l R. R. fo r 17 yea rs.

PLYMOUTH, - MICHIGAN

FRAIN’S LAKE
Mrs. Wm. Gale entertained the Larkin 

Best club at her home today.
The young people of Dixboro, are 

spending the week at Whitmore Lake.
Mrs. Charles Freeman entertained 

her parents, Mr, and Mrs. B. D. Kelly 
of Ypsilanti; Sunday.

William Gale and family spent the 
week-end with their brother near Kala
mazoo.

Little Ad ran Leslie had the mis
fortune to step on a nail.

The Arbor Fanners’ Club will be en
tertained next month by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Campbell at the Barton Gardens, 
Ann Arbor.

STARK '
Mrs. James Kincaide left July 24th 

for a  week’sVLait wftb her parents In 
Pott Sanilac. She is making the trip 
by anto, with a brotbef and sitter of 
Detroit, Charles Schrader and U n. 
Norman.

•j \ !

X
IN  A D D IT IO N

— -TO—

Up-to-Date C rafed m s
we have many of

H e  Old-Fashioned C a i n
Those That Recall Y our'■ 

Child hood "Days
Taffies, Kiasea, Stick Candy, dum 

Drops, Caramels, Lemon Drops, 
Soar Drops, Licorice Drape, 

Cough Drops, Etc.
T k * a «  b t l a i  m d r  ■ D r o p  ! ■  D m  B s a k «  

^  V E H A V E T E B H  A L L

H  O  W
M M ,'S tart
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